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1atio · Co nt r 
co ntin r t  
11 
) 
-we � corr te . for · e ll lan · oli d 
. '°"toe sol 
of lt r 11.t rs 
· 3, 61. .• 
the ol· pt le .  !t. e lin gro 
ty in eo, .n per , .. in t 







Figure 2 .. J. Mark 1) . del l .. · diation C.01.mter Labora­
tory Scallng- th1t with Iron Shielded Sanrole 
Holder us d for Counting the d1o-
aet1 vity of One-halt Inch 
at Leaf Sections. 












1 ·  
l i x io-P o. 1.60 
3 · 10-S 2 .40 
4 l X 10-h o. 0 
S X 10- 4.00 
2. $ X 10-l 20,00 
i l X lo-h o.., 
$ .10-4 h.oo 
2. S le"' 3 · 20. 00 
10 l I 1 4 o. 
11 ;, X 1o-; .oo 
12 2. $ . 10"" M 20.00 
13 5 10-6 M o. 0 
lJi - l.S X ,10,-.$ 2 •. ho 
lS ·-< 10-S a ;oo 
16 Co tr l ( ter on ) 
17 Selenite ♦ itrate 3 l 10-) h:.oo 
18 v lenite + 1 I .10-- o.ao 
n ·n1 - • Tl . an ' tr 
l s t: C bl . 
II . 2. 2 n t .· .. 
E ch fl 1 ed 5 ml. J. ) X l l ' o,. 
t 
)0 pl"' )Uted th � xt .. un ta 
:-,•� Ju l. 
'r · ��Li, I! ., 
l 
le .ite ♦ Sulfate, 
, Seleni ·e. • s lf te 







16 �- ) 
17 ·, l n1 + ·itr 
18 l ni ' 
l ni · 
er . l . 
l� " 1, , , 
2 ml, ;:,n _ 3 1. 
;) • l l . > ct · �l • T 
-� 
22 
1 (:I• I 1; J? ,· .::. 1.! C 0 
; L , 
, nc 1 
1 . 1  X 1�S , 1.00 
2. 2 10-5 ' 2_. 00 
J. J 10-5 3.00 
l. l h l,.00 X lO-h H 
5. 1 1� 5,00 
2 . 1s X 10-3 25. 00  
l. l .. 10-h l. 00 
5. 5 I lirh M s.oo 
2 . 75 X 1crl 2.,.00 
l. l 10-h � 1. 00 ... s - 10-h 1�, ,.oo 2. ·· $ X lU-3 M 2.s.00 
I � •' ., 10-6 1.00 . .. ,..., 
1.6$ X 1crS 3.00 
s. , 10-5 � 10.00 
3. 3 X 10--3 s .. oo. 
3. 3 w-J 5.00, 
1.1 10-4 1.00 
l. j 2 mg. .f 1 n: as 
75 · ·6 
� le -i r 1 l 1a • , 
f 1 . 9 X lif; M, 3 . 6 I 10""$ 
l i nd 
21 
a .  quot or t ot, . r toe · olu io t , in t · preceding 
.· el i . ·.nt ·hO in 
see;cu' · were e inat d o· J ly 71 1957, and approximately 
30 apro t ·d 
and dry' ight 
r re rvoir re pl ted tl¥:J ne·xt • ount da� 
........ --.__... ...... ._f $t11diea � oepbate _D_i......_ ___ ....,......,.......,.. ......... 
'l'b sans cc cture va u. · d this s , · in p; vio e ri-,. 
nt ezeept radiopho pho:rua . s furni · d as KR2P-01? as the onl.1" 
s-ad c · 1 · anion. T nd re ervoir n tier ,, tre nt , f inf.l t n 
eene nt:1t t1on. all - uots o! tock sol tion. ar · shown in '.f ble 3. 
'rhe '.ffll · 
1atilled . ter . · 4 
tbro hout the <blntion of t 
di , nbuted� 
" 1  ted to 900 w.. per .fl ,sk with 
rim t. 11 treatment . re r. domly 
t . de vere ennin ted · ?- . 2,  1958 • and the foll,o'ld.ng 
day •P , ·1" 30 epro ted pl t d per a nd. reserwir., 
acti . :;y' eo . t. d dry wei ht · 
radio-
re d tr · all . rea nt, • 
· obt.ai .d r tllree .Plants r tre n or 
. l •• t · entire leaf oo · · d by one.- , 1! 'inc · incre _ nt to 
temine t die rlbution of pho · hat -
t1on ot p32 (10 mi.111-
TABLE III . 
Bl IO 








16, ♦ Sulf' te 
9 ♦ Sulfat 
I ♦ s lfate 
13 
ll 
, lit. �or te 
10 Borate 
•nt.e 
"f:. !1 . ST DIES A 
S '!HE O 1 LY tA 1 0  
Ion 
10DC l'l r tion 
6.66 X 10-h H 
6.66 X 10-4 
6'. 66 X itr4 M 
2 X  10--S 
4 I 10-> 
8 X 10->· M 
l X icrS 
2 X 10-> M 
la; X lO"'"S 
a x  10-3 
4: X 10-3 M 
8 X 10-l ·If 
2 10-' It - 4 I 10-S M 
"< 




X l� M  
X 1· M 
X � M  
!Pe r.:tment,1 
study . s th 
ex · r n eoce· pt rad:i o lf r ,ri s £ui- ,a. shad 
a t t in t ·  



















' .he s nd re s r ir n r , nt , final i n  
eo ... ce t,rations and • l.iq ots of stock · o ution r d.ovn in T ble I • 
e eri k 
curie ) in 100 1. of 
da 
h t . d - e ina d on ay 20, l9 8, nd the follow! 
o:lii ,: t � .30- p o .. ted ed r pl nted er nd r ervoir. 
28, t e pla t had vrow to t e -. eo •nd 1 t , o r  d!o. 
. ti ·i y e ,tmt a . dry rht e ure , nt · lltade fr 11 treatment • 
























· sult· t ,  ♦ 
, J ne 2 ,  







, t O . 
t en ·1th t .. e n halt 
lo.n 
Co.nee trati .n 
2 X 10-4 1.80 
2 X 1o-Jt M 1. 80 
2 l l&-4 1. 80 
2 I 10-$ { O. 2s 
--4r' 2 X lQ-� M o.,o 
2 X 10-S 1.00 
l X 10-� M O. 2s 
2 X 10-� M oso 
4 X 10- 1.00 
1. 1 X 10-4 M 1 .• 00 
. 5 X 1o-4 ,.oo 
2.7S X la-') M 2$.00 
2 I 10•' M 0.18 
h X l<r' M o.)6 
8 I 10-S M 0. 12 
2 X 10-h M 1. 80 
4 X 1:::: M 3.60 
8 X l 1 . 20 
e ta en. l o the ntire 1 at 
, inc to det - ine t 
' .  : 
26 
distribution of phosphate . · "  
Selenate Distribution and Redistribution Experiment s 
Culture solutions were prepared containing the following concen­
trations 0£ salts , 6. 7 mM KN03, 0. 59 mM ( NH4 )s04, 2 . 55 · KH2Po41 
0. 08 mM K2HP04, 3. 94 mM CaCl2 and 2 . 63 mM SOJ.i ( 50) . 
On September 10, 1957, sprouted wheat seeds were planted in the 
sand reservoirs. The control plant series received 900 ml. of culture 
solution per flask while the selenate plant series received 900 ml. of 
culture solution plus 2 ml. of selenate stock s olution which contained 
l. 3h2 mgs . of selenium pe r  ml. of solution. The 900 ml. level was 
maintained in each flask with distilled water t o  replace the water 
utili zed by the plants . All sand re servoirs we re randomly distributed 
on the greenhouse tables .  Sand reservoirs of the selenate plant series 
were numbered l., 21 5, 6, 9, 10, 13, Jt and 17 while the control plant 
se · es were numbered 31 4, 1, 8, 11, 121 15, 16 and 18. 
On September 17, radioactivity count and dry weight measurements 
were made from plants in samples 1., 6 and 10. The plants had grow to 
the second leaf stage by this time . Data were obtained from three 
plants per sample , counting the t otal selenium 75 activity in three 
one-half' inch leaf segments ( 1/2" -2" from leaf tip ) per leaf; 
however, in subsequent analysis activity in t,be entire leaf blade ( or 
first six inches  of leaf blade ) was also  c ounted by one-half inch 
increments . 
By September 24, all plants had grown to the third leaf stage . 
P1ants and sand reservoirs 1, 6 and 10 ( selenate series )  and 7,  11 and 
18 ( control series } were detached from flasks and set aside for leaf 
ctL n ounting nd dty 1.· ht me,a rem t • s, nd re ervoir � ,  and 
16 ( c  _ - trol · s rie.s ) re exehan d wit and re r , ir 21 9 and 14 
( el nat 
t, • 
.;ri s ) t re ctively . T culture solttion 
pu · p d up through tbe a.r1d and llo d to drain f1 
nd h rvo1rs h, 8 and 16 re placed in the po_ itione 
of 1,. 6 and lO { s  le - te seri s ) ,  re ecti aud reservoir 
2, 9 and 14 were pl ced in t po itions 7 ,  11 and 18 ( control s rie ) ,  
specti . ly.  Sand re.servoir , , l.3  and 17 ( eel n te  eries )  and 3,  l2 
and 15 ( control serie ) · ,re l .rt in their origin poeitione.. on· ek 
after t . abo traneter, ptember .31; mo t plants had grow to the 
f.o rth · if h leaf t _.ge . During this tim int rval it se d that-
t re should h been f1cient - for furt r distribution � 
di -tribution of selenat selonium i 1 the at seedling I were it to 
occur. one uentl.y t final leaf s -otioo eounti g atld dry- ig t 'I  ' sure-. 
nts t ken a.t thie tim • 
Selenite D1stri tion and F..edi _tribution �iment s 
.: recedure in this study 1&· the same as that _ de. cribed in the 
pre-vie e nt. Th· <mly terial diffe nee wa that eeloni 75 
as sod um aelenit b tit t d fer sod1.um aelen te 1n the ,euJ.t re 
sol: tion.  Eaeh f la k of the 1enite eri received 2 ml. ot l nite 
tock solution which cont -ine . 0. 185) :mg . -of se-leni pe,r l. of 
ol tion.  
On Dec em· r , 19S7, pro · d 
sa11d. rese oir • 'f e in -r l o t 
the 
ct · vtty e nt 
t eede were 1 � ted in t 
or 
in t 
d ra rvoir rinsings nd 
udy and dry -1 ht 
Final 
, nalysis wa ma.de on Decemb r 21. 
• · , J 
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1-XP ... Ml L ' ULTS 
Ani lati n 2£.. Selenium 11 _ _  Le.avea !£,. �at S. e ·· 
li 5upelle� � __ ......... 
T avera c un - - -- r min te (C/ .) for .ei nium 7S in one--halt 
inob 1 a£ sections from whe· t eeedlin s in e ch tntat _ nt are hown 1ft 
Table V. The elenium Vi lue werc, obtai ed !'ro the niean ce>oots per 
· i nut· of three -one ... half inch leaf ctio s ta n l l/2• • 2• f'rom the 
le t P·• P nt air-dry ( .• D . ) �ight a1·e al o pr ented in the t:able. 
Belen! 7S acclltl lation in the lea£· eetion w depres d to 
the re te t extent by the - lf at · ion t at _ nt . The avera e eounta 
_ r ute er leaf aaction ith lenite lone Wi - 232, but w. n sul-
Chloride , a.rs r�i e nd 10 s1bly pb-e 
leaf ,s etion of 188, 162_ and 2221 
_ te • · i th e unt er inut 
d s lenium 7$ 
- ee lation to a l s _ r e-xtent t n did lfat , while itrat d 
bor te ( o 17 one treat nt in ach oa  ) b 1ght a'bo t an inere in 
· u t10· • lenit 1trate - nd · . l it - or te tt-e t.me . t · 
:r· ult in a aelo . i -• 7S ,onte t of . )10 nd 358 co-unt per nut� 1 
ct ly. 
he variou le ls of 11£ t u_ ed hewed no c -ri 1 t.en\ trend in 
t b f ·ect on l nium ccwn. 1 tion., hough dee e , ed selenium aeetun 
l on wa noted as t unt of o. �h t •· nd p rtio. l r� Qf 
c lori • inc .. · - e d.  1th l I 10"-'b pho ha e ,  the countin r te 
ot l a:t · ection w 237 compar d to 201 c nts p r 1 inute · t 
2 . S  I 10-) M · hoephat cone ntration. dling troat d itb 
1 :I 1a-b c blor1d read 2h0 counts · er rlnut , as co. red to  a count.in 
rate of 129 fol" 2. S I 10,..) · chloride. 
An .inc a e a not d in t counting rate of leaf' eotions at 
vhe ·t eedl n e rec 1'\lin t hi he t level of ar enite . The co nting 
rate of $ I 10-C M ar �mi e. waa l$S \the.re 5 X 10-S H are n1 • re1 ulted 
in 32) eount r minute . This latter level o.£ rs nite 
effective in depre · in pl.ant owth. 
The over ll ef £eet ot t .• ions an increase in l t weight 
abo tha obtain•d with len1te alone . Increa d le els of ill t 
and pbo t..e increased l nt eight, where the · gh t le el of 
ar eni t · deer , d plant . 1 ht appro · .mately 50 pere· nt. The addition 
Gt 3 X 10"'"'.3 X ni.tJ'ate inere· sed plan.t � 1 ht approxi t 11' So percent. 
Appen is 1',ab1- l shew. t. , · ·o cnt.s p. r min te per ona.h1:tlt ineh 
1 af otion for t tiret leaf 'b e.  There wu a ener.al trend r r 
the . ec latien of ler ium 75, supplied e s l nite, to increa • fr011t 
the ti,p to the ee .of tba _l at blade. On t l af eecti. nal basis, the 
t Q the NU38UC$ of the ph · 
um. The • T dient wa lea t pron uncod rben nitrate wa in lude 1tt 
the at r e11lture ol ion. O..ta ror t sel nite treat ·nt lone re 
not inclu .ed in the table, be a 
edlin in thie t'l•eat nt at 
ot t poo:r condition O· t wmia 






. Selenite• • S lfa.te 
Selenite* ,.. ulfat 
Selenit * • Sulfatie 
.s lenite* . Phosphate 
Selenite ' - p 0 . hate 
Selenite• .. Phoer hat 
Selem. tie* •. Chlo•rlde 
se·l ni te* • Chleride 
Se.lenite . • Chloride 
.Selenite* •· Ars nite 
Seleniteit • Ar eni �e 
s l nite* . Arsenite 
Control ( ater ,•a� ) 
Seleni e* •· Nit,rate 
Sel nit.e* .,. Bora.t-e 
Ion v. c/M per 
Concentration le af eeotien 
l X 1o•S 90 
2 l 10-' 232 
l X 10-S M 351' 
l X 1o-!-t 121 
5 l lfr-'1' 109 
2.5 X l.0-J M 170 
v. 133 
l . · h  2)7 X 10-4 M 5 X 10- M 229 
2S X 10-3 ,! 201 
-< Av.. 222 
1 1  l� M 240 
S I  1- · M 196 
_ 2 • .$ X 10-> M 129 
Av. 188· 
$ 1  10-6 t 15, 
1.5  I l�J M 160 
, x  10• Ii )2) 
:A .  l.62 
� 
3 I ia-3 .)10 
1 1  10-h M 35,s 
* Cone tration of selenite selen� um: �. e 2 X 10-S • 
. . 
•.·;. 







9 •. 81 
9 .96 
9 • .  6fi 
· 7 .  76 
9,08 
9., 8) 
' 9.08 : 
9.56 
9 . 61 
9� S6· 
, • .  i1 
10.94 
B. 13 
5 •. 8,) 
9 •. 01 
11.93 
12.93 
·S ._ n 
able he nt per m:in te per m.illi . .  
( /M/ ) or i ry l a£ ti .. u.e d e to selenium 75. 
ob :t ned from n co n per mirrn t of. thr 
he da.t w re 
n - . lf inch l at 
e icn ken V2" •. 211 fro the lea£ · i.p and i vided .. ,- tl mean l 
se tion · ght . 
le itmt 7'5 ace ·. ulation efini.tely lncr a .;ed in e e sub quent 
leaf . For ex.c · 
el ·it ncentrationJ this r t increased to 
$78 nd 227 in the ·ec ·nd a11 . third. 1 a es, reepectivel.7. Phos l t 
n.ion nh :nc 4 leni · 75 coumu · ti . n · :il.e a.r. n1t • and po ibly 
• hlo·ride , ani o 
.rate for he 
t . 'l1he a¥ -r g co nting 
at• t.r· at. ent wa. 27' • 710 a.n 2042 £or the 
fir t,  
ar 
on l .ni 
cond a. d hir - 1 
h 
�pee ti v ly • An 
lfat ani 
in the 1 . af eection . •  
The is r1bu 1 n of s .l nium 75 in · w at .leaf · s hown ii\ 
T b I.  c n� nt increa es  from tip �o e oi' leaf blade 
a.a 11 ae 1· , · f iret to ee.ond le u:nd . r all re tment • S .lf· te ,. 
75.. T · s l nit · 1 te ti-eatm nt, , ioh co tained wice t ,e le l ot 
nitr, t p ent in t o h  r reat n , e 8 t 
TA . VI .. A VERAGE CO UNT · G TES O 0 





Selenite* • Sulfat 
Selenite• • lf '1te 
Sel nite* • Sultate 
Selenite* . Phosphate 
Selenite• . Phos -.hate 
Selenite* ... Phosphate 
Se lent te- ·• Chlo rid 
Selenite* - Chloride 
Selenite• - Chloride 
Selenite• • Arseni te 
5e len1 te• • Ara ni te 
Sel nit * • A� enit 
Control (11trat only) 
Seleniteit • itr te 
Selenit • • orate 
-WHEAT �ICDLlNGS SUPP D SELffl UM 7S 
AS SE r.ra, N IT T , 'A. · us 
OTHER A IO S. 
Ion let Leaf 
C!Dnee.ntration C/M/Mg. 
.4 l.l I l�.Jt K 5.S I 10 M 





l.l  X 10-4 M : 242 
5�5 I 10-b M ,;. )13 
2. 7� I l�J M 271 
3 . J 1 10-3 
6. 6 X 10-.3 



















































*concentration of selenite selenium s 2·. 2 l 10---5 M. 
ff cti 111 · p eesi the cc m lation of 
c unting r te from leaf tip. t 
comi l a.vee in ach trea�ment i as toll 
· 7 • The rang ot 
:for t fir t nd 
J07 to 6)61 
elenite- ult . te , 167 to l60J sel nit pho p .ta , 09 to 99J ,eele · te­
ehle1 i · , l9l to 412J lenit ni rat 1 14h to 366. 
An xten i n of t data i van in 'l\able \JJI is pre ented in 
ppendix Ta.bl IL, In thi table an av rail; co .nt p r minute pe.r leaf 
section been ealc lated. from the c r minut lue.s £or the 
thr ... leaf s c i na 1/2" • 2" fro the l ar tip. 1'heu dat also o·in.t 
out ihat ulf at ., pho hate and c lorid · i.one in t resence of 
nitr ·ep.re .sed l nium content in the l ·af se· ti , n • The var 
c unting r t of illatA,  pho,s hate and ·chlorid 2111 299 and 2801, 
aetiv, lY-i, • co par, , to the el ni - e al.o .e wi.th 499 counts per 
Avera counts p r mi.nut ,. w i ht per plant an leaf seetional. 
wei. rht a.re 10-wn in A.ppendiX 'fable III . Tbe· re nee of nitrate 
increa d ov r 11 plant -weight in all t:r & oo art on of' t 
pl 
t ·  
i .. h 0£ be nit .... t� free t ee.tm nt ,(T bl . ) ith the nitrate 
t. (A .P ndix Ta.bl III ) re ·ea.la, a pl.an w i ine · ·• o£ 
ppronmatell' 60 .  100 percent. 
l, ) l u,•S M1 creased ·lant 
r, he bi t;;;t el of · len1te 1 
&t pe.ar ,o hav. · nbane d w at eedl1n sin , lant 
as crit rion of ro • The . dlin pl_ nt ·i h • at 5. io-4 
n 2 .  15 l io-4 M pho phate le le we:re 18 . 6  and 21. 3 1111 r · a,  
re pe i l •. A:r eni · r to ha� � a dolet ri · eff ct on . lant 
TABLE VII . OOt!!TING RATES OF SELENi tlI 75. SUPPLIED AS SELfilUTE, IN TKE PRESENCE OF NITRATE AND VARfO US OTHER 
ANIONS USING ONE-HALF INCH LEAF SECTIONS . 
Treatment 
Sel-enite 
Seleniteif, - Sulfate 
;,-. 
;-. t ft -t' 
'Seleni t� - Phosphate 




2.2  I 10-S M 
1.1 I 1cr4 M 
l.l I 10-h M 
1.1 X . 10-4 M 



















Leaf Seetion CLM 
E e a·  • 'f _ I i -r 
322 3-7.l 39$ hb7 b:2) u2a h8h 4hJ 
60'} 769 88) · . 8'J7 904 838 802 791 
h6S S7l 639 672 -66) 63) 643 617 
227 26$ 261 21$ 307 )32 302 235 
J.37 386 · b67 h89 5h4 586 ,586 52S 
282 325 364 .38:2 b25 h59 h!J+ )80 
249 276 354 314 )2) 317 28h 218 
290 384 k87 S58 619 680 680 780 
269 · :no 420 436 471 498 482 h99 
212 256 276 290 42k 301 288 198 
3:ih 42$ ·SJJ s2s . $8) 605 656 626 
213 340 h14 ho? $0) h56 472 lu.2 
193 221-, 2ho 260 276 31, 28.6 266 
2.3� 269 )86 149h 515 ,so 567 h67 
21.h 2,6 313 311 395 h32 427 366 
1Each letter- represent.e. one--half inch iear se:(Jtion with (a ) e0Jml$ncing at the tip of the leaf blade. 

































growt • lant w. irht d ere.a d w1 th inerea ed l ve 1.e of · rseni t · • 
Den bling t 1 l of n1 tr t re ale an effect in deorea in ti. plant 
wei ht � he tendeney for leaf seatio al · i.ghte tQ . creoe in 
tbe sec nd le· • .. th a alight incr e in t third leaf',  t the da' a 
· re inoons.i tent, 
§!l .:nt• 1! .... e .... o_..• .......,........,_.., 
linglS �'i3-ied with 
Seli nium 7S ooum.ul tion inore.a e� in the first and seeo. d lea • 
e.t be t . dling own in he presence of pho phate. All oti r aniontJ 
de N·S$8.d the . l nium. 7$ content of t · l af sections · ehc1m. in 't a.ble 
VIII. The counting r: te 
Mcond and third leaves for t 
and l?OS e unte per minute·, s �  e-ctiveq. C·ointin . data ror tt. tlrat 1 
co d third leave of t' e · selenate .. hoeph t� 'br$atm.ant re 7·i21 
1116 · · d 97) eounte er n -ta ,, :re pee 1 vei7, '! he de.Pntseant eff'ect 
not,•d bove is 1llu ·tr ted by the a.vera . · co nt · rat I of ti. first, 
e cond d third le ·- · , re peotiveq• for the f'olloving ionru 
11.f te, )92, 722 .and 6h61 chloride,- ,10. 916 923J areenite; $17, 
a1, and 98$J. ,and bor, t , h67, 761 and 9$$. It ls . pa� l'lt fro thie 
, le 
'?abl n hOliS th$, eo nt 
. with n- w leaf rowtb.. 
:r o - lf inch le 
!#, 
· ecti-o . or ,h entir 1 at bl · . -. The data for · elenium 75 
not ol. e in the table. 
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TABIB VIII. A VER.AGE CO :  TUG RATES OF NE-HALF NCH LEAF SECTIONS 
( l/2•· ... 2• FROM LEAF TIPS ) OF l HEAT 8 · ·oL··: as SUPPLIED :r ''1; I UM 




Selena.te• • Sulf at• 
Selenate• • Sulfate 
Selenate*- • Sul.fat · 
Selenat • .  Phosphate 
Selen t_. • Phosphat 
Selena t•• • Pho pha te 
Selenate* • Chloride 
Selenate* ..; Chloride 
.Se 1enate• .-. Chloride 
Selenate• - Arsenite 
Selenat-e• ... Arsenite 
Selenate• • Arseni te 
Control. (Nitrate only ) 




l.P l 10 .. $ M 
;. 8 l 10-S M 
s.1 l io-� M 
1. 1 l ur-4 M 
s·. s l 10-4 M 
2 .1s I l<r'l M 
1.1 l lQ-4 M 
s.s l 10-h M 
2. 1, l 10-J M 
1r4 '1.l  1 M 
5�S l 10-h M 
2. 1s I 10-l R 
S.$  l 10-' 
l. 6$ l 1.0�5 M 
s. , 1 10-S M 
3. 3 I 10-) 
6,. 6  l 10•.l. JI 











































































dl for · eleni 7$ lone to dey- d t - ted f,or 
p :  r o e -. The dietribu.ti n f leni ?, t"• ' ...... ,.., ... 
plin 
an;tf · f <'>r the vari ua treat, nta in.die· ted.., tho- b there ppe r to· 
. ' 
be .an incr · a e in leniu eoncentratio,n to a:ni t c•nt r of tbe leaf_ 
blade . Th18 •wr idal• type ot aee .u tion 1 f-unh r emon trated 
b7 dete lning the counts per minute r seoticn of t· .  fir t, middle 
'.d l \ l.eat et1·on .• T followi •, • . data, obt ined by a r _ging the 
count pe-r in t• or the en .• half tnoh leaf seQtiona :1n the fb'et,  
·econd an third 1 a.Vl · , re recorded £or t a.ri.ou.a .xiion tre; nt a 
sulf e ,  319 to 6.0h to 370J phos hate, 6i0 to 927 to 6701 ehloride, 
lt$7 to 195 . o S72J rs r1ite , 660 to 1141 t·o 877J nitrat , 65 to 719 
to · 68J and bor te, 331 to 801 to 686. ain, the -s 1 t illustra.te 
the 11--kn · depre · nt effe,ct of lfate on the aecumul ti n o� 
· e - ena . • 
·-< 
'The aver ·g el,e ium 7S eont,mt or t� o · half inch leaf 
, eet one (l/2• # a• from leaf tip) of - dl1ng are shown in 
ndbt Table, IV. Oza .. -a one-half inch :L at cticnal ba 1•, telenb.ua 
7S c .  t nt, in tb!t· p ence of nitrate, wa ma:rke-417 hi h when r n1te 
a• 
h te w-re added te the water cultul" sol :t1on 
. _ te , und-r the eelena 
ace le� te.d a cum· l tion of eleni · 7S 
nt • a not ·d p Yi u•l.J •: n t act1Vity of thG entire le-ef blade 
vara counts per n te tor reenite, oep te rul 
r are 9SJ. 628, h54, • 
t dy1 that 
tul'>r-a: and itr t , s d n nbanc d t n · 7; content in at 
TABLE. IX .  COU?f:e!NG RATES OF SELElU ffl c'l5, SUPPLUD AS SELENATE• I N  THE PRESENCE OF NrrRATE 
ND VARIO US OTHER AJUONS lJSlN-0 CNE-HA.IF INCH LEAF SECTI0N& • 
. . , .. .  .,. 
. . . . " .  
. .  -
. . .  ' , ' 
T�atment : ··•.·• . : · t;.: ;·. ��!:auen �,: : . . ...... :a ' . i · • e • • . ;; .· . � :tti ··� .· · . · ; l : !v; 








Selsnat� .. Cb� ·� . .  · $.S i 1c,-li. M : ,  . 1 
$ . !. . :: :,, . .  ·< . . . ; 
.&v. 
Sel'8Dateit - Ars anite 5.'.$. X 1o-6 X l ... . 2  
3 
AT. 








S\7 6ah 706 6S6 '6S2 - " 6$2 61) 715 676 ..... 662 
262 · 1'$ S03 589 612 . 5B6 $7:l) 648 -612 561 S36 
· 129 . . 200 307 536 �&9 281 h7) .360 JOO 179 355 
. .  )1$ h,26 . , ,0$ i,h 6oh, $06 . 512 512' ,29 l10 · 518 
656 . &So . - '81.h. 8h11; · 808 . ,1a ·9'4 . 870 9Ch --. 83& 
hS,f . -668 . _ ,890 U2J 112) u19· 1168 · . 1062 l02u . 98-9 968 
- �- � - � � � � � � - 721. 
620. · · 8.36 901 972 927 9'3 912 82h 19' 670 -81.t:i 
. sos 11.0· 8$l · 6Bl · 791 . .  · 81' 651 16'1 652 ......... 768 
883 3T& · . 9-bl 9$1 196 838 165 166 
tJr 
�l 727 
,�5 &4 7lt9 13' ?2)f . 641 : • ; , � - � I " s10 ltb5 11-06 Ji9 - m 
4S7 662 ,77� 83) 79S, - aoo· ·195 . ·610 6)2 ST2 70h 
12h 9f1 1lS6 ll68 US6 Ula u,J 101$ . 857 ....... 10)1. 
· 4$1-· 863 9bl. 1179 l)2S - 1179 - 1185. lll9 121a 12�29 .l0.8u 
8)2.. . '1ll2 1112 1007- tLl 7$S - 6Q 519 Sh? S25 8-lQ 
t>80 -,·n 1010 111& Ul4 101, 100k ·9n · 882 s11 91s 
. 612 831 .sso 81:9 '120 101. 120 6hh --- � 1'1 
)31 602 680 77S 8:,0 791 1� 7&S 693 725 70) 
w 510 622 648 SJ.if ,<)$ h70. )Qt 262 2ll 46-
46.$ 668 ·111 1L.1 71'' 666 6h8 598 'u.77 h68 6lS 
lt61 &$0 91' 933 l-01$ 941 891· 819 · 1-hk - '� 8h2 ns ,$05 S08 6oS 6U- · 68b "8oa . 785 702 120 6lS \» 
317 739 ·911 -857 1iJJ 1ao· 191 139 6h8 6S2 720 -., ·;31. 698 11, ·?98 801 .802· 632 781 69-8 68' ?26 
t;;ac� let�er rep?"e�n�� <me-ha� � la�-.:��U with (•) t:oaeneing at the tip of tlle leaf blade . 
-Concentration of .seienat.e selenium was J. 8 I. 10-> L 
ol tion pple nted th 
'l' t, f o.r - leni 7$ lone re not in luded in the ta le.  
d t c·olle�t�d, e.s pre o ly in.die ted,. t 
11 • for ell n1 · 75 alo e were t0,0 ;ey and tunted for e&mplins p 
pose . 
plant 
· !l'ith selemrte in the pre s nee of nitrate, au anions increased 
shown in Appendix T bl V. Thie table show that 
cce · i 1T h1 .er conoe trations of ele . te d creased total pla.J'li 
wei :t .  Concentration of 1.,  X 10-> M� ,.a I 10-S and s. 1 X u,-,S M 
ele in the ter culture sol tio •n re ulted. in plant veightt ot 
lh.9, 14. S  · d 13. l .lli " , re .pecti v ly •. The wei ,bts can be 
:reaei vin nitr te only, hicb wa 22,0 
illigr- m • T hi h st l '11 1 ot pho hate , chloride or ar .e ite 
It i 
h n  
ei ht in t ·ir re treatm nt • 
endix ·bl . V ha.' l a£ eotional ight 
t f'ir t, cond nd thi 
h. For example, leaf otional i ht.a d 
1 ve of · . at se d1ings tre t d w1 th 
1.-2b, o. 73 a.nd o. )8 lli rams , re pecti ly. 3.. 8 X 10-S I le te a 
at 
r:, leaf tissue 
ho · in T ble " ,, Pho p orus 32 aecum l tion was depre ed by the 
e nit , nd s lfate .reat · n • The a.vera e count p r 
m1 ute r lliar of ry l af tia · . e r or the first nd e eorut 
w t le , e pplied 6. •66 X 1crh .M p 10 ha · ,  are S2S0 ,.d 512b, 
lea e, re .ti ly, for th various . 1 n treat nt that depre,· s 4 
p . follo s a  eelenite, 11.$0 and (not e le la.ted)J 
elena e,  20 ,6  and 2068J nd · ulfate 1 2778 nd 2039. A li ht inc:re· • 
in ho ho:rua ont nt wa ne> 1e-d in second le , n ar e:nit · or 
borate re added. to pho.aphate·• 
On a leaf sectional buis, pho oru · .32 cc :iilation was highest 
in t first leaf a how in Table II • 'l.'he a rage count in$ rate er 
l at . · etien for 4 fir t leaf wa. hL.09 co nt er min·, t , whil t ,  
oond lea! e ntai d only 2666 e o  nts per mi.nut. • The di tribut.ion t' 
10 ho:rue )2 thrc bout tbe firat leaf blade ,ap ears to be hig , -t near 
the le · · tip,. dee. asing slowly tow ·rd t! � eaf b •• he � r · 
pp lie to pho pt -ru. 32 di. tribution in ti c nd leaf,  that ie., 
•'l<Ht horu t n ar the leaf' tip, 1 ere in lowly toward t.he 
n t ·  co nti r ·t for· � , ·  fir t .and ee.o d le, ,, ar · 
a · ·r ed, the di ribut1on et ho,s;, ·  ms 32 tb:r-. u hou.t the tear· blade' · 
to be lo t ne r tbe leaf t*  p, increa ing very lightl7 t ard 
the le bee • 
oua t-· at nt ho� in A ndix 
· ble Vl ,- T v iou· anions, ·ex.c t l.f te ., de reaeed pl.ant. 1ght 
when c - mp red to t pho phate t. at n· alone • 
we1 ht from 6. 66 X 1o-h M pho phat tr tm nt 13, S  milligram.a. 
A ra e . 1 nt 1 r ht 1n from t v: rio a ione 
foll t eele .it , 9 .• lJ 1 ·n t . ; ll.- 1.J r nite , 
' .... ;. 
· ae 
ora • •  
TAI ' X .  . · O . 







Phltspbate• • Setlerd.te 
Pl�'.e;phawat • Selenit$ 
Pne ph · te• . Selenite 
Phoei)ba:t.-. N . · l•aat. 
Pho . hate• - Selenate 
Phosp,hatrt- • 1.elenate 
Pbtsvbat.- • Sultate, 
Pl10 · ·.phate• .. Sulf &te 
. he .":>bate• • $uU a.t• 
· hoa,na.- • A.n,en1te. 
Pho· . phate• • Ar• ntte 
?hos )hat&* - , r :eAi te . 
Pho _ hate• • !Grate 
'Pb:o hate• • · · ·rate 
P · · · .- .., .Bente 















TABLE ll • COUNTING (F PHOSPHORUS 32, SUPPLIEJJ AS POOSPHATE, USING ONE-HALF INCH SECTIONS •. 
Treatment 1:on 1,eat 
Cennantration lo. ~:,� b e · Q • 
Phosphate · . .  ' . �  l k.320· 5813 S2tw. $029 h.$66 bJ82 J5S6 352) 38.ll � hLc 6,.:66 X 10. M 
16\0 2508 2397 2622 2.S)6 2J51· 3277 29J$ }l6h lSl9 2.66c 
, ... '2980 4160 3�0 )82$ 370l. 3670 Jtil.6 .32,, 3la97 )519 3S37 
,, 1r lg'°h letter represents one-half ineh leaf :a�¢'tion ·•th (a)  commencing at ,t-lie tip o-f the leaf blade. 
0 
12 ., 6.. A r . , l nt, wei ht fro t pho. pha 
1 .9 illigr 1 11 ]¥ ore t. n 
ulfate t� at · nt wa1 
· al o sh.own · in Appendbt Table VI � 
ra e leaf c"h1t:mal 1 ;hta for the fir t nd econd le·  
leaf sectional wei ts of t · fir t . d ee nd le ve f� tha 
va:rie\1 · other ni.o ate as fo:llowst eel nite_ o. 80 and o .. 42J lenate, 
o. 84 and o.h)J · ltate, o.92 and o. 46J are .iu.te, o. 8:7 nd: o. 42; am 
bo:tate,. 0. 89- and O.h6. 
}1 Ao• ·. ·. lat1on. J Di tribution !!! t>t.a lie aves 2[. 'Wheat Seedling 
A ra counts pcir minute per milli, ram of air-dey leaf tie • 
an sho$m 1n Tabl. XII. The av ra e unt ·ng Pate-a. of or.e-u.lf inch 
s -cti. n1 of wheat ,eedlinga, treated td.th ulfate alone, re Sll7 and 
618) e·ounta per minute · !t milligram fer the first and ·eca-nd. le·ave , 
re · )Jeti ely. ' 1 ·nite d bor te muke ly de 
lation in t first an . --cond le vesJ 
Nd lfu� )S aecumu­
-• countin ratea v.e · 
140) ,and (no,t calenlated) for · elenite, 3028 d l43tl for borate 
per 1111 .� of airi-ery £irst. or eeend l.eaf tie . e ,  r pee 1 vely. 
nd leaf ctio 
1 
ct:1 ly, for the t - • le le ot sel.ena I pho•p · te, , or araenite 
. re .a ! oUo I se le� te,  5118 and · )J p J)ba'te , 5212 d 5919,;J. and 
e hi he t in t ee nd le· , · n c le l ted 
.er ll 1rre tmen • 
eount r , n 
fre t nt Ion 
nc ntration 
ltate 2 l 1oj 
s ltaw 2 I l�-lt i 
·u1t ·te 2 .l 10 · · 
Sulfa.t•* ., 2 J lO-' M 
uUate.• • h x urS K 
lfat * • 8 l 10-$ M 
l I 10•> 
2 10-S M 
4 l 10-S M 
1.1 1 1� M 
S.S. 1 l .  b 
2?.$ I 10- M 
nit• 2 I 10-:$ M 
-nite 4. x toi M 
_ Elite a ur x 
. ult •te• -
lfate· • 
ult te • 
* C ncentr tion of sulf t ultur 





















Av. S009 $62Ji 
.3910 h266 
29 8 3568 
212� 2487 
v .. )02 ]14)8 . 
46 
p r lli r o a.:a.r-dr, 1 af tis ue. 
On r 35 c wn l. ion hi he t in 
t fir t l f 
, cti l b 
in T avi ra e co nti rate r 
le c ion for t first le w $64? co nt _ r . n t , while the 
o r d  l oontai.ne only 3212 counts per · n ·t • 
. lfur lS thro ho · t t fir t and e nd le a!' blade a. 
1'..4 :IU., t near tl le , tip, d e a 1ng lowly ew r4 the le· base. 
nder1 s lfat-.e and he riou · tber tr atmenita 




• · ver .e lant 
· i hate, l3� 6J ar -e 1-ite, 12. s, and orate, lJ. S. 
. li ht inc ·_ se in 1ant we . ht , w n hor 
ddad to t. lf· 'he s b tra e .  l ·nts uni e r  t l  s\l.lta e..-selen1te 
· n d ab ut o . ·. n lf ot the· p1 t i ht of tho un· el" 
s l.C t tre nt lo , 
ctional . i  _ t r-cr t · · t a 11n · tJ . •  · plied ·., lf� 
JS a -d io s are , l o hown in 
1 
1. .• ' 
tor ·, fir 
and ecnd lea 
nd con 
o r· anio tre t nt 
e i e, o. 9 and {not 
. 99 and o.  J 
t nd 1 
.c · on l . ht. • l 
r 
nit , 1. 02 and o .• lf.2J 
ep el.- it 1 c incr · se  
no v r,y re t.  
,·. 't 





� f t ii 
2. I 1()-4 H 
01, 
Le.at. 




No • . · �- �: ! 0 
. . ! . 





7.5U 1:m; 616S !:1906 4921 J727 31.Sl() 27bl 2.)J.2 - 56h7 
. . · 4)7' 5060 lt101 hl.68 ))10 2Sue 1986 1116 lb9u 1323 l2l.2 
h668 $9-l.6 6221 S?h6 5038 hllS· 31J6 25'88 2228 1901 1,;23 h1a9 





A t per mi ute 
no in T ble uv. fhe r te 
ti,$ .  
ulation in tba 
l- ly declined, · �- en e elanat ri tl 
no abru. t or ah rp el'nare tion in the 
eleni content of the ne le-ave • Thi gr du .l 4e-cl � n  ti.on maJ' be due 
in part te the tentiGn or 
a nd grm1ulec.1., but i li elf due in major · art o he ace nla:tion � 
· he p . nt root- o . large st re ot ieleni , which wa u.b eq; ti,-
u.tiliied by t 1 nte after , y re tt' n f.erred tc t · eo · trol serie • 
·ce: "-nte per 1nute p r milli 
the, level of lenium 1$ :tner ... d fro ;an nitial 3ll co n (av-er · · 
or three l a£ bl d e ) to LJ7 co nts ( ver· :e tor £1 ve leaf blades ) and 
6SO counts ( Yi_ r 
to-r the fir · t th:n3- l . ves in E h  b o·- ·t e t:r a nt I t c·o tin 
ra. . w . ins in · l.eni 
co -e ntra.t1on of 61 and 129 ere nt . Th a.Vi r e eo nt g r t • et 
l · a£ seot: on in the l ; or t o • formed al r the t .t-
nt. re ch.an� d, r, 290 nd 81 · un , re ti q. T 
- ra ountin � te for leaf 
tc these for leaf see 
l.00 to 0. 6), o t 
or t 
.1. ns in ·t · fir t t . 
be s a sli )lt iner nee in el niu ?S cc ulation in the 
rth d fifth lea , h n the control e:rie . wa · tr . a err d to t 
ri s ( hi le 
ai ry l af ti­
the o n .r l t t 
for tr -s.f er fr m th ,ntrol o tbe _ len t -
ta l, the averau 00 .ntin rat p r milligram f 
)9 co er mi.nu · • _ 'ter the tr &fer from 
rie , t a re co · : ti :ra. fo t 
n w l a! O'tl · 1b (.fourth and £if th lea } •· - 52 eo.unt · r nu.t.e . 
ile t iner • .ot d in lenium ntent did oecur in the tiaeu • 
whi.eh 1d be etabolicall7 · est cti • it i qui e , st1ble that the 
t b lie r te d dim1n he· eo 1 erably belor that in1t1 lq pre 'fmt 
in t  e dling hie - -timvlat d by 
d. 
at& for the one-b lf inch l _ at .,et.!. · n l baeis, - th.out oo ree-
tion for a1 recorded in T ble · v. T 
, in eoun p r mln t , for �h vari ·u tN · tments from the U.rs-\ 
hr :us}1 t fifth l aves -re a f0llows.i ee-len te to con rel• S2h, )901 
Jl9, 2$3 nd ao,, c nt:rol t.o 1 -na , 32, 2$, )9 , 41, nd 34, 
t 
in a 
q, 677, 69 1 625, )91 and 316, 
P" ndix. Table VlII w""'''"'' .. """ri�ee th re lt .or 1- ry . i ht 
lt inch Av ra 
h rather 
VIII do ow t -t t ·  re is 
l � 1 ?;bt a the ha of b l at bl e is 
in 
ro ehed. 




o. · a .. 
Selenate rmlJ 1 31T 
(1._, 6, 10) 2 587 
) hJJ 
Av. 446 






.l}Ifl LEAF TISStE -OF SEUNI UK ?$ ACC OMUUTIOB 
,S SUPPLIED SELE1UtJM, AS SELEIAl'X 
. "-'·&f SectiOftl . t/!f!!g. _ _ 
e - � - �4 . .... • .. f . g . . . . ii . .. . 1 :· � 
lib 200 3.)2 .311 J.39 3$8 l66 2BS ' 
,2s h� 5)1 h7l 457 410 JS9 )56 
265 236 270 19b 171 i,6 207 21'7 
391 325. 37a )28 ;2h 321 )ll 287 
• • 1 Av • 
--.. - )kl 
3)7 )29 432 
207 17h 22S 
272 2Sl ))3 
6h.8 I 9J7 676 6ah 62$ .S98\ $1) $72 h.3h )16 ;,� 62h 











Selenate onl.J · l S5$ 





. ---� .. ·-··· ··-···-•·-�· ,-, ___ ,_ ··--• --- .._ _ ' -
6)3 ,se SSh $lt7 472 h66 424 423 )Th 
h29 41) }Sh 4.9:8 h26 b24 422 hh6 339 
23h 25) 236 228 237 21k 2i6 228 172 
b9k h78 h7J li9J h62 bh7 hJ3 h3S J61 
22 23 lf �- - lh 32 35 33 )3 ·29 
JS ;o Jq bJ h9 29 .32 40 $1 
h8 7$ S6 61 46 ST 1'7 2b 1'2 
60 61 S9 1$ 63 SJ 6) 61. �7 
,2 lb ,6 h6 $8 62 78 7-6 88 
hl b.6 h1 52 so 47 Sl h7 53 
126 7&h 830 668 6J$ 6bO 602 ' 61, $67 
1S2 6311 940 600 7'b 808 sos sis 781& 




·6l2 SS7 $26· u91 419 480 h21 hk6 
)62 ,
4
8 $11() S7h 89) 162 668 hh6 
131 '169 69li 687 1ti4 708 666 6U. 
-•- • - ••• • 
• • 
� --; , - C -_._ • . -- , •• ��---�-•-•-�: •• ..:.a :. __ ..:_�-�-:�,·.•-- -�- ·:.· .. _,-;--:--:--:.� :�.=:-=-�•;,_,_ __  :.:·:::.._. ,:---.:...:-=-��� . �-- •- - ., .. . _, -� • 
368 35h '176 
38S- 317 361 
'187 188 220 
341 333 431 
)2 - 30 
)2 l6 )6 
hh $6 51 
50 42 
52 3S Sh 
42 la L.k 
100 )21 6Sl 
119 7.Sl. 191., 
78i> 155 e1m 
hkS hOl bal 
)21 2a1· 479 
526 $OJ .6SQ 






lenate t.o Control 
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Jhl )22 198 29S JlS 
28,} 287 303 3,20 2'S 
1)2' 119 lOS 101 UC 
252 '2'4) 2)5 239 240 
62' 562 SSC 536 ,oh 
365 430 413 li8l 47S 360 ,so ;,s .l3l 331 
261 32h )ll 301 )00 
236 2\2 2)7 21k 229 
)10 .381 ,ai 37) 367 
JS · .  ·�1 )8 hl )$ � 'l9 30 l1 2h 2·7 
.)Jo k$ ,e Wi 39 
bh 6S· S8 k-6 59 
» 3h kl 2-8 )f 
)S h3 42 37 hO 
.a,1 · .  1h2 664 6hl S78 
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,00 217 -
269 2$6 2hJ 
ll9 Uh ll8 
27' 200 i80 
hSS 31·3. 2$3. 
. 4.56 h39 bl.$ 
Jl7 303 287 
32.6 .3.39 Jh7 
228 181 187 
357 32T 297 
19 10 )2 
.36 h3 21 
21 JS )9' 
� '6· h6 
38 bh 42 
l9 h2 )7 
S76 b�l 300 
70, 1-06 670 6$1: · · ' 685 727 70h ·677· , 67S 673 6)? 
'h57 h79 '.LSI 147 h)7 3B9 h28 Uk 
400 39h h02 1to2 381 129 )17 2$7 
S99 58) S?9 S13 S60 S36 523 h5.6 
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of i : cy l 
• 'l' rat� . f l nium 1$ e l tiQ·n in t 
$2 
leni t erl. w t n f rr d to t · 
a.in, s l it r tentir n 
l. · n im ort, nt part in h .ervation not dJ lenit e uld 
on 1. on c-xide re 1 ing in he aci ·• · hed s nd. Al. o, el .ni'Ulfl. 
plant roots w ld be t· .11£ d af .r tr · er to the 
co trol eri , o hat no harp demarcation i.n tt . l ni cc nt t of 
oo d 
}l) per illi r ef air-dry 
) . h · ne r ticm o.:£ 
aeleni � '""o-co:rrtrol tre 
7S 






109 .re n 
con r l d 
ge in 
or ini . i l l ··e 
r 
co, lt ·ne r e ·Q 
, ,l'. ta cti .,. , for t ,  
, re e-ctively. Co 
r t  1'..r l. ve _, t  
.e 
rin _ t 
control 1, ti . e ha<i s, perc nt ( 280 counts ) or it initi l leni.wn 
ont . t, . 1il ele ite-o 1y l a! ti inc . a d to 126 roe t 
( )96 co nt . ) . T tin l rat· 
in the l. t 
of eleni e neentr· tiQn in the fir 
o. 12, 1"'m 1!'lnf'11ati ly, for h al nits-u,l'.J,!,,..if,-control nd . e tr at-
nte . 
w v ry 11 .ht incr ,s ·.n t m len· t cont · t ,  n 
t s leni e ri • 
for · le t. , el nit cc · · l tion in the fourth and fifth l :ve 
not re ch t 1 nit cont nt of th s · l ve nd r eleni · 
nt ,t t t expet-im nt . fore tranat.•r 
tr . · the control to the elenit eri · ( t  .drd l a.f. ) , the aver.· ge 
counting rate r milli ram of ait-dry l.eaf ti • on'q four count . 
. r ut • After the ran fer from the c,ontrol to the selenite aerie , 
he avera e oo nt1.n r te for the n w l a.£ rowth (f ourlh d f fth 
l ve ) · only ee n counts per inut • 
Appendix T ble I tmmiariHs the re l ts er ai7-dl"J' i .  ht r 
on half' inch he t leaf ection • T vario s tr & ent nd :re-oembi• 
n t n · u.l in very 11 ttl ·• iiht d · fer ne • Appendix f.able I doe a 
here 1 >en r lly an incrQ , in s ct1onal ight as tbe bas 
Of the le · � bl de 1. approae·hed. 
On a on h 1t inoh leaf ectional bas1 · (Table XVII ),  t . trend le 
hdl r to hat r ported for lenat • Tl'ie d e .  ase in · 1 n' um 7$ 
ec 11 tion, , hen the l nte were tran e r · d from t sel ni te s rlee 
to t rie , 11 as the Vi r:r slight · aeaumul t on of eleniua 
7S, • 1w plants re tr n f rr .,,d fra tbs con trol s rie to t 
a 
lenitt eari a are a a.in. hown in tbi table. 
The rcent 
hown in Ap ndix Tabl 
dietrib ticm on o · halt ·1neh leaf a.ctiona 
· I ia a.i il . to t lenat di tribution, " 
TABIE X VI .  A 1.tEf!!GE CO tBTS PER MINtfl'E PER MILLIGRAM'. AI�RI IEAF TISS UE OF SELENI tH 7$ ACCUMtJLATIOR 
A.NB REDISTFTBUTION IN THE LEA YES OF l11J1lEAT SKEDLINGS SUPPLIED SELEtU UM, AS � ITE 
Treatment 
Selenite only 
(1. 6. 10) 
Sel'flni te to C-ontrol 
(2,  9, 14} 
tr " t 

















































' • a 
166 20; 2hC). 
291 301 320 
h·2h 420 393 
hhO 310 318 
I 9b. 112 167 
2a6 323 348 
462 37.3 368 
306. 302 258 
246 232 265 












�37 268 . . � � . . 16 5a 









Leaf Se-etion . �• l  e _ - _ . l · · _ -& · . · ·- , , � J- J i 
268 262 276 2k8 205 l4l 140 
lSh 3Tb :no- 391 )7°$ 375 375 
369 159 JSO hho 3)1 .315 292 
330 J32 33.2 35'9 30h 277 269 
233 172 2S3 1,9· 223 - -
32P 363 3.3-8 360 .371 333 300 
359 363 317· JhJ 303 299 300 
217 263 269 32) 278 262 280 
25� 2h9 22$ 214 240 2h1i. 230 
172 12, 120 100 89 --- -
270 239 25) 249 2$0 2134 277 
l l h s 3 7 ' 
l s 6 l · o s 7 
· u. 11 12 10 & 9 - 9 
,. 8 ., 1.3, C · 8 1' 
' 6 1 8 ) 1 6 
h2!t huo h67 1108 lt65 431 lt2J 
l7l J-80 ,a, :rth 352 32,S -319 
;13 llS )lt 292 267 268 251 
2&6 281 J2l. ti:6 24) 2$7 23\ 
)J$ .355 312 JJ2 . .}.36 ')20 306 












































TABLE XVII. AVEP..AGE COUNTS PER IilNtrrE PER ONE-HALF INCH LEAF �:CTION OF SELENI UM 75 ACCUMULATION 
D -�DISTRI EUTION IN l& VES OF WHEAT SEEDLINGS SUPPLIED SELF.JU UM, AS SELENITE . 
Treatment l.eaf' 
No. a § 
Selenite only' l 103 16} 
(1, 6, 10) ! 199· 128 
) 101 174 
iv. 1)6 1.55 
Selenite to Gontrol 1 8l. ·7� 
(2. 9, 14) 2 llO ' 126 
3 I 15$ 222 
19'4 2.36 
5 l2S 19.2 
6 97· 170· 






































1 Leaf Section 
� ! _ 1 Ii _ i_ · 
2$2 2$1 213 '16h 
292 llS 3)6 J)B 
226 22·8 2la 2)2 
2s·1 26$ 2·64 2ll$ 
l$S 152 127 13h 
24) 26b 270 286 
265 23S 276 261 
.30$ 310 .lh3. 334 
276 aso � 2S1 
·1,1i 168 - 130 116 
2J9 229 231 2)1 
j £. ;[ 
lJO 119 -
3Sl 3U J.26 
230 210 205 
238 223 265 
- ...... -
270 2h6 252 
248 258 263 
320 317 286 
256 242 210 
- ---- -
213 26S 252 
"'t; ;, ontrol :to S;e}enite 2 l 3 �-' .  37 1 1 l 2 s 2· 2 
(h. 8, 16) ) 22 l 0 0: l l & 2 0 b , s 
h • k 3 10 l) ll J.2 9 6 9 8 • 
, 6 s 7 ) 1 6 6 10 0 1 1 2 
Av_. 9 4 ' 12 s s 6 6 2 6 s ) 
Sel-eni te -only 2 l.ll 196 219 270 301 321 345 3)5 3Tl 3h9 326 })6 
(5, 13, 17 ) ;3 1$0 215 238 -256 261 21li -296. 288 2$9 270 .262 2$) 
Zl.7 26-l. 28() ·299 322 32, 32i 313 310 287 26lt 254 






















Av. 161. 229 2�,J: 262 287 29� . )10 292 JOO 281 2:61 2.56 - 26L 
lzaeb lEltter repz;eaents one-half inob le-af section with (a) commenciflg at the t:ip of the leaf blade. 
T ini i l study dth s leni ·, ·· st owed a l ni 7$ ,aco . ti<m to 
be enhanced by dit�.on £ nitra or d to 
' lf t 
in d p s .in. ?S count ta e leat 
eti n for 1 e wa 232 whil only 13) eGunte .r min te 
t· t lf· te ra: .c d tb 
on 
ace or leni <,.e 
leni in tobacco 
r .(18 ) al c nve ti ·ed the ff ct of . 1f .t • 
in 
. it rt t 1 ·  it- of eone ·ntr iane 
Tt� l rd leaf d ta re ted h · �ein are apt to be more rra.tio 
t n da for t. f� r 
third lear b oc:L ted � i th t ·. pbeno n of 
ion. T :i.al p riod of �ro 
tion o•f t f od. s p . ly in • Con. 
(- bird le ) bav been arteot d by a lae of re 
in t n .i- ri nt medi � 
·, cum l 
a . n id r -� in the pres nee o nitrate . 
60 .. .  100 pe�ent ith . itr t tre Il • 
l riit plant ight iaer a d 
nat plant e ... ht in 
. ,, ., ,. 
the p s nee itr t i or ed o lJ' 16 � 7$ perc t v n _o par d with 
t , 1 ni , n1 trat �, · ·:t .a, nt. S . .  ci 
he f c tha incr-e d nitrata c . nt nt in t l ts.on decrt·a e 
75 ac lllmllatien • !ro · se len �. te or se n ,te , in all leaf ti es 
T d ta presented in Table · and VIII s . th · ele i � 
ace l ,ti.on,. from eel nit or $ela1n t , ineNA d in t le•na. with 
nerea iag c nc ntr tion or ei"'her e lt. Sel ni _ 1$ aec ul tion 
iner d 1n. the .first,) . e nd and third leave �-1th.. incre sing e lenlt-e 
conce· ra l on, each · b q ent l. . af eo taini. · 
hi 
ec nd 
�tth inere · d concentration.a -of elenate,, t a lo• val ·e  1 
t lev,. l of lenate . 
lation, fro le . 1 t • lo . ve ·. , the a trend in �be f 
tcr· a . l! l 1ncr: a d sel 'ni · 1S content . On t cont1rai7, . ult.a • 
r 
· eeon nd thh'd l av ·; ·. be - �r dep . sion £er · 11 leVi lt of lfate 
in le 
and 62 pe:rc· nt1 
cc la ion p axed t 
1on o-t 
r l .t d to the e. · no n r. t:1.Qtll Of 
.,; 
r: dioacti e · i o pt te r . �lted i .  
ccum la io fro 1 - ·r le i or l n . e .. he :re nee 
of pho have enhanced tab lie tr n f.o t� on .  whieb t" 
u. ar: 'lH'l r !)o, 1ncreasin t accum -1 t1on of el ni : 7$ in t 
- sed t . -� 
n phospha. te oonc.entra.tion • nd 
to be no prQpor- _ 
aecumul tion. tionality be 
There 
ot ohl , ride a 
r to . no b er ble :r lat · Qn hi · between the l$vel 
h t dlin ,, .. lied s leni -e . There i . an app r · nt de-cr•a&• in 
lea e . , and ore m rked in t thil"'d leaf. The a .  ,era,. 
de.pre sion, from selenat;e ,. i pproximately- ·1 11 an,d : 6 rcent 1 n pee .. 
ti • ly, r or t fir t, .cond and hi11d l ve • �der gre hQ ae o - n<li,.. 
ti n , . urpj· . it (21) f'-ound a oon istent de.c-in:Hl • i . lenite sel ni 
cont·_ t in he ,t, w n a e. · t er ·i di ehlol1�. wa: · .. neO�f) ra e·d in 
the oilJ un er- £i.el4 eond1 · iona, th$r-e va a - n. ency f (>r tbeff · sal te 
to dttce len1.u. T · disc ep. cy 1:n re lts obt 1n :4 
1th t.he chlo,r1 ion in ol .tion cultve (t. } as ,co pa 4 to 
eoil e lt �ain o be e:xpl in d. 
eel :n1um 7� c .nten't ia lea 
Th d 
.fir t ,  s 
leni: 75 cont -t, .from l ni te. , in t 
· d an third le · pp:roximat q 11, 16 and 37 p re n ,  
re pecti e}y-J 1.eni · 7S d pr · ion, from .el.Etna , 11, l6 1ld -ka 
· leni 7S cci: ul · i n tb tnc 
tr nd .t' o,. de,e1"eaat d 
the ·tr .t , h ver, it i O•t ll d f� d by he d t , es e:talq 
in tl third 1 a;f re lt . leteri 
hro h t, rf no in and , t dir tq related to 
lat1 n or tr tie ort . 
T blee n: and VIII c arly h t , t ·  addition of nitrate 
content,. from leni , de, .·se·d o.h, 14 and l.5 . n,· nt in. t· f iret, 
d and third l ve, , re peot.i · lyJ len1 75 dep , eion, trom 
el · a e ., ·ecrEuu,ed 28, 20 and S3 .re -t,  re peet1 •11'• Pot .ibl,. the 
xce · · ·n1 r te · d: .· �urbed the ea;rbon ... nitrogen ratio, t· 'l.t in.flu acing 
t rcr e ·• of t boli • 
Borate did not !feet 1 ·ni 7, ace . la.tion, f sel�n1te, 
· t  el n ·  · ,  cumul ti :n, fr m 1 nate, . eerea ed .2$, ·25 an . 'kb 
ere· cti vel,'; in the first., · ec n · •·• S1natt 
elenate leniu 1a mo,re . obil and t� · el0tt. t bt ball lenite, t e 
.role cf orat its . feet rd) • 11,- 1n the prennce or 
pr t· n 
·ho 
se,edlin 
thi ti • 
ho )2 ace lat -d 1n 
ro in C l .f'i ol -ticn· 
on h.01  l ru 12 ace 
eff, cte of ·. rs ni . nd 
fir ·i 
in ,be , t 
on of 
not s.o 
, .  lenate n4 
T aee · on of be p ru . .32 1 
in one ntr \i ns of 
n .  
sphoru )2 
. ele ·:.i c no ,nt ti n 




eue.c ai 11' hi 1er co. eentr&tions Qf eel n t • At eonoentrat1cn.s ot 
h l lg.5 M l n te, t : 
to ·. :t lO, 60 and 88 ereent, :re . eti ly'. hi ·e 1 ati n ef the 
a n rela i · n hip ah.ow that eleni\e or lena'te a dtd to r d oacti 
· ·. eat ·e .. dlin.g ., On the contrary,. 
· u  ple 
wh t aeedl • 1••  The two higher · � lf te ·1 
lent te- or · len. tt, . 
in • · pr, ·re· t 
inco i tent,. 
neat supp sic of ,. · 
b £ore, ulf"ate in o mbination with r die>acti· 
l;J.. A mentioned 
-lenatc also a ppre .. , 
re ion 
n i11f.ate � uPPlied i th i . ct1ve el• te . 
O ne r tt x 1rs x io-s 
slightly t. · pho pho:ru.& 32. o .· tei t of 1 · 
a� . n· t • p 
.. 1 ••Pit at t 
on f ph a o ·  
with l l l o! r- . nite u-:- d; s t 
l ni 1$ 
li.n . eup 1i d it . r it ( ab 
t nt of t 
. l ,of 
of 
VI · · d v· I ) . 
· G 
t • e 
l . l ot r te, I 10-.- . , d ·ere 
}2 oontent o first le · . • Othem.. e,  t l2 <,ontent- ot 
t e ere d at t · lo . r cone ntrati s of , or t in t · 
first l ,, and at ll lev:ela ef or te · the ecQ!ld l . ,; In p .  v1o 
exp rim n ,  e 0f t is sttutY, bor te in combin tion ith · l, n1te ad s 
apl) rent effect an s le· U1ll 7, cum tion•· ; · t w..:.t 
depre sed s 1 11i - 1 aocn: lat1on con · 1de;r,ab� • 
It is a l.l eet bli-sh.ed t c:t that euli'ur is a con tituent of a 
n · r of pl nt .e•empound • Table XII sncrwe that · · lfur JS acclfflt lation 
, a . hi :. � in the fllj -cond le • cf t wheat ee dl he dition. ot . 
selenite to _ U ·te re · lted in an e :re . ,Ju 
)5 cc . l ti.on at al le · la of elenite• t ·- ion 
inore� ing w1th .a -ocessi � ,.��· enite co:icentl'ati • n . •  co . n.-, 
10n -(t th . ft ·et on acem\ l tion of · le. i, -r ; TS (tr el�i . ) t 
r 
o radi ot1� lf:ate with t. t et n , adio cti . 
he 
. Il:. It 1 
ct .one . 
lfur 3, •cc in t leaf ect o . , :r tbe 
or 2 x 1� : , 4 J l<r"S M an B J 10-> 
ni • ap rox . q h.$; 8:5 d 9$ re nt, re r eti lJ,. 
The ft ct of selenat . . 1ei J  l£ 3S c nt nt in 
va i ui diffe . n tr m t: eli n1te eleni 




1n eond 1 at. At t 1 _el nat l l ·, l. I 10-S an 
2 X u,-s I re 1 n pa.r, t incre · 1n the lt\1r ,s· con't n o .  
t fir t r o nd 1�n .,,, ....... .... ,. T r io . c 1 lf t 
add d to· sele. ium 7,, 
aver le .. i 
t- cone trat n or tilt te (Ta l VIII ),  KU T�_, .... ___ � (16, 20) 
po.inte t t · · t ,-;on1 exi. tin. befr · n , . lfa and 
,,....._, ...... r, tr dat.a pre. n ed in ab1 VIII and III 
., · ·· t tht ii, not a ,.· _tualq e · Utt •· � wi · 
e-et t eo . on anion oarri r • 
h1 .,. ·te only. t 
tly: e·, hee d · l.t lS e nte,nt in t 
SU ur 3$ · . lu . , a h wn 1n T.able XII, 
ot o ·� :,te on eult· r .35 ace .. ul ti.on in W' . 
:t 
5'H.tl►TI�tR80J' of P, ', �.0"1.& )2 
· . co.urn: tion in be l . ct On Of Wt t lin J thi·. roe i . 
,s by 
• to be rel.at d t · 
he d t tor t e£leot o 
lt _ te cone ntr �tion. 
n1te n t · oc . la .10 t atil.fur 
. at edlin . 1 ho h ar. ·it have li t}f' 
-c ulati n in t · l a£ cti,o e,  t 1 · 
ll ef e�t on ault · r · ,, la n ,t the ¢0 c-e�tMt1ons 
are .. · · • • 
l 
et n. , :ho r I t a 




up li d 1 her . l nite or s 1 nat · , but thi w not correlate with 
the conce . z at ons of ar en.it.e us cl ill t exparimente. 
The addition of bor t �o t 1 ultur )5 strate howed definite 
effect 1.n decrea ing t ecunml ti n of ··l.t\1:r 3� in . t ·  fir · and 
econd le . s of h at se dlin .,,e . The e ppr · sio or u · t- )5 aecu 
l tie:n v-as directly rel, . ed to- t - borate cor..ee tr . ti n. A borate 
l vels or 2 X 10-h ., 4 I 10-4 M nd .e l 1o--b M, he euppreeaion of 
ulfu:r 35 aoe ii ulation appr·en a.tely 21 1 ha, and $9 p rcent,. re pea-. 
tively, in the .fir t l at , Borate as r1l o feund to d pre s .  · leni 
?5 aee :ul ti n,  supplied a selenate, e cept ·e di in -tion in - selenim 
?S &f:C'V \l.la . i<m w s not corn la ed with the eo · c ntr tion• ct t)Or Wt us d: 
(T ble lI ) .  Th or bor on lenatc 8.l'l ltate 
are of int.er . t , ce t two lts C lo ue • Pe:rbapa 
borate, at tbs l vel. · t ed in bis tudy ,uad t p ,nee cf ·selena 
or s 1£ te , · xhi ite a t  ie ab litie action in ·tne wheat seedling . 
Table XVIII a pr pare to e �1 the anion rel tion hip 
eff,eets in the lea! �a t n .  of t .  t • dl ng , tldi d, The riea 
of to :r xperim . .  t , to hieh nitr t w add d.1 ere � cl 1ded in hi 
re .• T n . ra .oao · i Vi a ion , 11. d in col , on the left, 
are t o e which •� incl d in e ch xp r nt,. Their effect on t, 
dio1s-oto , up· lied a ele ite, . lena ••  
te or � ·  f e anions, . hewn sy . lically, The · ymbcla 
e l, 7ed indicat 
hip in t 1e c on of 
The t l in ica ,e t t phos .. 
heat edling • 
pa.r nt inorea ·• 
in el n1 7$, wb .n supplied s lenite or elena e 1 
b t the data con i,. tent. o ·pllate. had ·o p ar nt ef feet on th 
accw l tion of ul r J.5, · upplied a . sulfate . on · the contra:rr, 
selenit-e , . len te or u fa e depres ad ho pho . )2 ace ·m "1 ion 
( ppli . d s pho phate )· in the leaf ect1 n and the eunt of d$ re ion 
a orrel d "itb t eoncent.ration of the e non--radio etitr� aniona 
u ed in tl is t\ldy. 
S lfat. ha,s no a. pt1rent effect on seleni T� aocum lat-ion, ft-om 
selenit,e , b t do t> ro re ively depr ss sel ni 1� aec · trom 
l -n te , or oh spboru )2 accwnulat : on, from phos bate ,  witb inc:rea · g 
conc.entr ti<ms of nacti e eulfate. Of the nicn, tudie , sele ite 
1
an.d 
bora e dep se d s lfur J.5 ace · lation in the leaf eetion of he t 
eed • in·� • The amo-unt or sulf r J, depres· ion 11 a co1"rel ted 1th t 
el nite and bor t co cen ra.tione used in t 
eedirag cli.seussi n bas pointed o t 
tu.di • 
. ni te depre sed 
the ascumul ion of .. h s .. or e 32 or e:ulfur 3.$ ,ecWttul tion incre in ly 
s leni e c · ie:·entratic ns w re inore f)d. T cc mt "l ,t,ion of selenium 
.,, { r.niM� ·v .... ,.r ·, w e d pre_ ed onl;r by ar enite, tJut +he degree 
ef pr- ssion w v riabl and . t appar ntl cor:rel t d 1th the, conoe 
tr ti ns o:f ar enite u d 1.n these st ies . 
on-.radio cti selenate d pre sed only the a . - .lat1on of 
phosphorus J2 . he d ree of de res-si n m e rre t.ed with illcr a.sin 
cone ntr ti·o of 1 acti t•e • The ace .m· 1 ti -n of el. nit 7S, 
fro len te ; 
it was al o dep 
e_p ed 'inc:rer,; in_ly by in. rea d l els of su ateJ 
by r t .  r ars n1 t , �ut l degree of d prea-
sion ri .ble · d :. par ntl not correlat d ,  'ith t l val of bor · 
.=-.. ,., 
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TABLE XVIII . A.NI N EFF ·cTS ON THE CCUMULATIO OF SEL�NIUM 75 FM SELE ITE 
OR � TE, PHOSPHORUS 32 F M PflOSPHATE., AND SULFUR )5 F M SULFATE 






















O No apparent eff.eot on aocmnulatien 
Phoe,phcrua )2 
(Pho,sphate ) 
. .. .. 
,..., ·- ... 





.. - .. 
. ·+ 
• 
- . ... 
+ or • An apparent increase or dee ease in anion aac1m1.ulati0n., but data wae 
inconsistent ' 
• • A decrease in anion aecumul tion, which was net c or.related 1th eonoen­
tr tione used in the study 
- • .. A deore,ase in anion accttmulation1 which wa· · c ·errelated with concentra­
tions used in the study 
ctivi 7 count p r in t . on a l ot1 nal 
• 10 d temin wh r in t . le blad the- re. · c ivi 
66 
lated . The di- :rib1 ti- n o selenium 75, fro ele 1 e, 
an x;per1r -nt · n icb ni trat not i � lu ed in. t 
o ain d in 
lt e s lntion. 
lenit 1'5 content 1n t le f eect. n · 1cc 
u eqt nt d1 it ,aion on the di itribt ti .. n or radio eti v 
in th , leaf blade on l af 
hich itrat , a inelu td 1n the ult e . ol · .  J. n. 
1 n1= , ine a I fro: tip to- the ba e of 
the l · af' b de umler 11 anion t a:tm T 
in t co d leaf than in . · t1ret , S lf_ t , phoepba , chlo 'ide 
nitrate de re eed the aocum lat on of l ni ; 7S, fro ·el&nite ,, 
tbrov .ho t he l · blade . Pho hat -wa the le t etf ctiv, · in d p ► 
sin the ace ulati:on, hil nitrate _t twice the leve� p 1.ent in the 
ta aa ,e!f ctt 1 d - re in tl di strib ion or 
l at le 1 1· , t 
On le · e0t1tma.l 
OU ube l af blad e i� he:r n tb tr t · le , than i '  s 1n M eeo 
l•at b d• • The pattern of di tr1bution of hos._.hane 32 t� i»ut tbe 
:ftr le bl de i .f ner lly o:- . it t t of . leni 7SJ it i hi 
ne r tl: . lea! 1;1p, dee. aei , lowly to - , the· leaf • •  T g ner.al 
p ttern ef : h  pr- orue 32 di tr1b ion 1n t 
t l leaf 
eco d 1 af ie s lar 
67 
On a leaf ecti nal basis, the cont,e ·t or "lr·-.r )S throu h ut 
the le · g  r in the fir ·t l 
rbe p t ·  m of di t ib tion for both he first nd eeond leaf blade 
i d finitely sil lar. The lfur ) co t nt i hig s· n• t · d 
tip, deerea ing lowly le _ ba • 
8· dlin ,rcwth,. a m a ured l.'w' dry 1 bt, det rmin d in 
· xperlme ,ts in t .is tudf • In the nitra . f:re experiment plant wei ht• 
ehlox·ide en" borat-e in combina.ti . n w h s __ lent · · eel n1te . Plan _ 
nit:- te- n�. 
oe, tain :!.n leni 
)$ ino 'ea. d tot l pl 
in lant . i i hti w 
n the sel nit 
.,,,...,., ........... n.t · hat n1tr t added to the: eultun soluti n · 
or 
inor ee 
t t nen ·"' . s _ · nia 7S salts we 
uppl$ n d dth nitrat • Ho er, ·doublin- tbe level of nit te 
deer d .1 ht. 
of t .. £feet of ari.ou · anir,ne on l nt 
r: ents 1n _wrJ.oh nitrate a in�l . e4 1 tile 
C lt r ol ons. s eoe 1 17 higher. C ne n r ttc, Qf seleniu 1s. 
as s,�lei ite or 
no eed -· th elenate- eleni . 
the hit. her 1 l 0 pho. 
be pr ee of le i I while 
deleterio eff C 0 pl.a t g 
75, a tonat , t 
inc 
h. Pl. n ight et ie 
g b, 
had a 
h s l · i  
v, l · o r · nit a,e ll as 
68 
chlorid er plant 1 ht. 
lant i 1.h.t differ nee ob 1n d · n phos horus )2 (phos te ) 
w co, bined th v iou other niona 
ite and borate d cx·e ed plant 
wed tba elenite , selenate , 
ght, - n co , _ red to the pho _ 
phorus 32 t1 at nt alone . The de :rea e , o t pronounced n t ,  
pre enoe of the selenite ani n. the ddition of in c ive ul .ate showed 
onlq' a slight :tncre • 1n w�ight o -�r t t ttained. wde·r the pho pborue 
)2 tre tment alone . 
lant , igbt d1f'fe n01 s obtained hen eul.t r lS ( tmlf'.ate ) va-s 
combined 'th aricu ot . r an1 . n he d t,hat, lenite , selena:t,e ani 
rMnite decr&a ed plant weight, ,htn co p d tG t_·_ su.ltur 35 treat­
:ment alone- . The seleni'te anion d e,.., ased plant ight ap roxi tely 
50 percent under -he ul.tur 35 tvea: ent . 
A $ _rie or tran fera with w at e containing sel ni 7S 
1 s n sol t'io c lt� e wer mad • The intention s to det1ermine the, 
de ele i · 75 aceum 1- tior and.· redi- trib .,ion t t may ooour in 
the t bli- he , aa ll a , ne l a£ re> rth et ·heat . eed - ' nge. It WI 
- t t c,c ul tion 
len t or , thr g 
leniUJfl 7.$, e pplied 
se -dl i:n • ie,avee demon· t t. d 
lo ly decl ed .} 
len,i . 7$ o nt-ent, rom a lenate or s lenite.; 
lt, s ri· s were ranef erred to the co t:rol 
ries . '£hi gra ual 
fr ... :m ·t� re -enti n of o eel ni alt on t 
haVi re lt-ed 
by ad o 
tion •Or 
on t 
t· r ult of inoo· 1 te a ·hillg and rom: ace ulati n in and 
-1 nt :.root J , ub q , ent,ly,. i wo ld. ha: en vailabl to tha 
pl nt 
the 
t r hey , tran ·r rred to t� ao t*rol . i .• Thar i 
ibility that eeleni 7$ , el · i e ., o ld 
oxides � .  1nin in the eict-. shed d. 
l ium 7S acoum lation · tr·om. · . t-h alt . · ·.1 it d only a radu 1· 
and vi ry all inere e ,  n t he  control 
salt e ri .· , Con equent· , the · elen.imtl co �ten of he t seedling 1 a , ,  
ter· e hsn  _,in · from elen.i · fre. to ol ti na, did 
not be .in to a pro ah tbe .selenium c nt t of the l♦ave ot he·at plaA a 
ured by dt7 · ight 1 
i ·h oted f or t.' · l ct.ions -of 
or aelenit . ap� ar t-o be du t•o normal 1no .ae• in r,o · h rat. r tl:lal\ 
,! 
. rJ¥ chan e in tr -at · nt., The wi ht et le section co t· inin 
75 did xhibi t a r dual iner · 
appro e .  d .  




dl n . s  {vari ty Oo ley) wer gr 
li ,ht d 
t lam» • The ult, .r 
70 
• ith . elenite, lenate, 
o ph te ,. rsenit ,, bor te 1 eblorid or ni ria. ·e nio . . • In vario · 
Oif C i ll - r  vided in · :ra41oisc,topio form ae t 
eleni 7$, phG • hor }2' or sulfur )S e lt • ! 
wen pr- al d for radJ.oa.etivi eountin by on.'tti 
at edlin.g le· , e · 
half' inch ct:"'. � • lin. 0r h· !:I, , � . , ',I' dry 1 t, _ a 11 
r dio ct , nty 1n e tl11 mt ·te r aeetion . · r r · o;r-de in · ll 
e · imt r 
· it te as not the .a .. ic e lt ,· 
r · lll · . of ir.-
lbd.er these eire 
t edl:t.n leaf . tione 
ddi ion of trat or bor . · ,, he a te , 
tr t 
o t lation in the le • 
n t 
l ni 7$, 1 ppli d 
l 
0 }3"j 
with he ¢ ·  
-ot n1tr. t - · ·• 
edling dt � inc 
f-he ace 
15 
e o n iderabli' , 
l n t 1 . .s d _p,..-· ....  -... ar ni • 
cf h nicn a 
1 d 
7l 
Pho hate c s d a . light incorease ace, l tion of set ium 
7;, \,'h n t .. u.s i o e e s u plied a e.le 1it. or elenate ,, where th$ 
·. ·co lat ion of sulfu;r )S 1. pp lied as l! t • not aff oted by- t 
pre nee of pho,e'.•phat�h Seleni.t�, selena , e or sulfate ci,ep , :ed 'the 
aee � l tion of phes hcrus )2, supplied phes• hat1eJ the depre · -ion of 
p e. horns J2 . ;as correl ted with the eernaentr tion er the. e 1100-radio. 
aoti e anion • 
Sulfate had no sp a.rent et£eet on sel· ni · 7$ accum,ulat1on i:rQm 
selenite , but d d inereaein"' ly depres . elr.ro: 75 a.cc\Wnllation :frOJa 
elena.t . , and . ho · phorue )2 accumu.laition from phospbat as the co ti 
tr tion of s lfate s incr . d. lenite ar bor t depre: sed sulf\'JJJ 
).5 ace tula.tion �nd the amount of depre& ion irl.cre · d a the c· noentr► 
ti n of the ru1ions ere lncre · se · •  
n·. i ap._ arent, tmd tle conditio 
the a-r1.ion int . .  r lation.ship ef sele:nite ,_ elen t - , phosphate and •uU'a:te 
did net demon tr te �- �tu.ally comp ti ti Ii)' an a ;oni e in whe.at · e•-d.ling • 
The patt· m of di trib tion of ealeni . 7$ and p,hospl10rus 32 in 
the leaf blade e,thibi ted an incre  in the · ctii · i.ty c nt f r<>m the ieat· 
tip to the ba- of the leaf blad • hi -oatttt,rn of distribution wa.s aoet 
pronomlCed with selenium 75. On a leaf Qection 1 asi.s, tbe attem of 
di trib tion fer s lf 1r JS showed a high ('H)ncentrat1on near the leaf tip1; 
eere . :-i ,  • !ilowly toward t.b& leaf b · e .  
In studie of ele:t i\Un 75 ace :mvlation ang red trib ·t.ion, u ·ing 
a lenite er lenate alt,. the lenium 75 content of the leaf tie. u . 
lt ries .ra tr to t ·. (L.r.t'-rcl 
r1e . .  Al o, selenium 75 ca 
72 
in i. her s lt, re lted 
only .gr d l a d irexy sm 11 in 1·ea· e in c ·.n ent, hen the control 
s. rie 
, t dies a �- di.scuss d, in int•rpreting t· sffl&!ll chan ea in lienium 
content which occurr d. 
1 . ie: , . • • and · ood• J. 
taboli of . lant • 19)9. 
2 .  · at . , �ppson,, · , • 1'" . fOl"m of eleni · . 1n 
• Wyo. Agr. xp. St; • · . .ll. 21- • 19h1. 
' • ,.  and. OU rt, c. ,. li n1 and otb I'· 
Ex • 
�inv.1,·al.·. in aoil& and vegetation. o •. Agr. 
. • Bull. 2.06.. 1935. 
• ____ B . on, ._ and Gilbert, • S, . 1en1· di· .tribut1on 
in and sea onal ·varlation_ of t� pe v..,!!r.'l'\i!!'ttion oaeurri.n · 
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____ ._s I .  · hea ._ • · · • J.  Botany 2r.it 720.-728� 19 3? • 
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s.el.eni: a.bsorvti n by erop plarlt ae relaud t,o 
---their ultur requ.ire nt. J. Agi,. a.arch SI 1 601.-60 • 
1.937. 
1 tion f}f ·ult te to · leniu­Xm� ·d• OtafJ1 t$.11 nt"u,--67),. 19)6. 
21. urp j it-. • J. Gro h and elenium cont· \ 
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1\he ·i. •· Sonth l)akota State · olle e.  l S6. 
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dairy- co • . • 
191). 
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· • St ·• ll . 
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'ABLE l.. C-Otl4THfG RATE Of SELENI UM  7$,: SUPPLIP.Jl AS $1.ErUTE,. USlNO ONE-HALF INCM LEAF SECTIGNS-. 
Treatment 
. 1 l.t . 1· J 
Se len1 te¼ • S-ulf at.e 
Selenite* .,.. Sulfate 
lOll 
C-oooen�rat._ion 
l z - 10--t -H 
S I  lcr' I! 
Selenite* .. Phosphate 5 J: l.oi M 
Selenite* • Pbos ;hate 2. 5- l 10• M 
Selenite-I- • Chloride 2. $ I l&-'3 R 













250 ltO  






· teaf_Sect"ion1 Cl e . _ I ·_ e· · · _? 
b8� 531 197 $63 
1'67 411 49� s,2 
lt.76 ${1l h95 5$7 




713 116 6]6 830 
)78 h.57 h57 hoB 











1t-aeh letter ri'Bpre.sents one.halt inch leaf section with (a) commeneing at the tip o£ the leaf blade . 
*� . .  � Concentfratlon of selenite selenium wu 2 I \�.;;) 
al 
TA · \ II . SELE·� ·· 1 7$ CONTENT OF T · OJ. . .  HALF I CH IJ.tAF SECTIONS 
(1/2• • 2 F O 4 LE TIP ) OF VEEAT f5EgDLlNOS 8t'JPPLIED SEL: TIT& 
PLU jI'fRATE AND V. RIOUS OTEE · AJUO s . 
Treatment 
Selenite. 
Selenite• .. S-ulf ate 
Selenite• • Phosphate 
Ion 
Cone ntrati-0n 


















Selem.te• .. Cnloride 201 --·� 
1,, 





F.irst leaf Av. 2)2 
Second leaf A • 1J1 
*coneent:ration or lenite eleni\Ull wa· 2. 2  X 10-5 M. 
TABIB III. COl!!TING RlTES OF SELENI UM 75� SUPPl,IED AS SELEh"ITE- IN THE PRESENCE OF MITF.ATE AND VARIO US OTHER 
ANIOIS USING ONE-B!LF INCH lEAF SEi1TIONS (l/2" • 211 FROM. lEAF TIP) OF w11EA1' -SEEDLINGS 





Selenite• - Sulfate 
Selenite-• - Suli' ate 
Seleni.te• - Sulfate 
Selenite* - Phosphate 
Selenite* - Pht>sphate 
Selenite* - Phosphate 
Seleni te-w- - Chloride 
lenite* - Chloride 
-... leni-te� Ctµpride 
Selenite* - Areenite 
Selenite* - Arseni te. 
Selenite* - Arseni te-
eont-r.ol (Nitrate Only ) 
Sele-ni te• - Nitrate 




l.:t X 10""� H 
2.2 I 10- R 
3. ) X 10-5 M 
1. 1 I 1cr4 H 
S.S X � M 
2.7$ X K 
l.l I 10-h M 
$. $ I l� M 
2 .• 75 I l<r3 H 
l.l l l� H  
$.S 1 l , ' H  
2. 7$ X i&,-) M 
5.5 I la-6 M 
1. 6S· I 10-S H 
,., I 10-$ H 
3-. ) I 1cr3 M 
6.6 I 10-) M 
l .. l I le--h K 
Plant. ls\ Leaf 
Weight Section - Section 
(}f..1$. Weiiht 
11., 1,1 o.,-9 
17. 8  222 1. 07 
12. 0  248 0. 7-6 
16. 8 237 1.os 
17.1 214 1.01 
1$. 8  2.3' 1.00 
.lv. 16.p 229 1.02 
: 1,.$ 2.35 0·. 97 
18.6  .)}A l. O'J 
21 .) 282 l.Oh 
Av. 18.S 286 1 • .  03 
16.3 204 o.,, 
15,. ,9 189 o • . 96 
lS.6 � ,, ; 2ft 1 .0h 
.... 1$�9 20!, 0.99 
17.6 21) 1. 0$ 
lS.4 167 l .• OS 
u.o 165 o.87 
Av. 14. 7 182 o.t9 
20.6 
lo.6 22, l.13 
17. S 208 1.08 





)18 o •. 5S 
S.15 0 .• $1 















213 ·0. S6  




CLM . Wei;ht 
Jll 0.67 
1.367 o • . 60 
- -
978 0. 47 
117-0 o.59 
16.38 0.61 
1262 o • .S.6 
126$ o.so 
1096 -0. ,1 
l2Sh o. 67 
120S o.s, 
$57 0. 62 
8bl4 0. 6, 
686 o.,; 




9JS o •. 6S 
1165 o.t,o 
1298 o.57 g 
# 
TABLE IV. SELENI IM 1S CONTENT OF TH �E ON RALF INCH LEAF 
SECTI NS (l/2• • 2• FROM LEAF TIP ) OF WHEAT 
.SEEDLINGS SUPP.LIED SE . uNATE PLUS 
NITRATE AND VARIO US OTHER 
ANIONS, 
i .  Ion led 
Treatment C·oneentratien Bo. C/ff 




Sel.enateit- ., P'oosphe.te 1. 1 I u,•h M l 7ll 
2 5$7 
3 918 




















1st tear Av. 796 
2nd Leaf Av. 665 
)rd Leaf v. 693 
81 
RA'fES OF SELENIUH 75, SIJPflJEl) AS Sf;_.LElUTE, IK THE PPESENCE OF ��TRATE A.N D VARl Otll OTHER . �HALF INCH L'EAF SECTI0NS (]/2• - 2• FROM IEAF TIP)  OF \\1JEAT SEEDLINGS WITH Al �DRI 





Selenate-If • Sulfate 
&lenaie. - Sulfate 
Selenate• - Sulfate 
Selenate• - Phosphate 
Selenate4 - Phosphate 
Selena.tel' - Phosphate 
Selenat-eit - Chloride 
Selenateit - Chloride 
Selenate* • Chloride 
Selenatel' - Arsenite 
Selenate• - Arsenite 
Selenate• - Arsenite 
Control {Nitrate 0-nly) · 
Selenate* - Nitrate 
Se-lena't'e* - Borate 
Io,n 
Concentration 
1.9 l ur·S K 
J_..8 % 10--S 11 
S�l I 10-S I 
1.1 1 10-h H 
S.5 l 10-b M 
2. �  X 10-l K 
l. l X w-h M 
5. S I 10-h JI .. 
2 .75 I 10-l M. 
l • .l X 1crlt. JI 
5 .S l· lo-h )1 
2 .75 I 10-) H 
5. $ I 1cr-6 B 
l • .  6S X 10-$ JI 
S.5 I 10-S I 
3. 3 X 10-l M 
6.6 I. lC>,l ll 





















Av. 15.7  
22.0 
17.h 
16. h  
*concentmtion of selenate selenium was 3.,8 I. 10-S R. 
1st Le-at 2nd Leaf 
&Mon sie'tion Section Section 
G£R ¥�il!!t. . C£! _ ¥1eil}b$ 
385 1,06 363 0.60 
771 1. 24 r,6 0.11 
llOh 1. 18 lo&, 0. 10 
707 1.16 67$ o.52 
Ml 1.10 h7S o.-6) 
197 1. 21 196 0. 10 
45S 1 .• 16 b!lS 0�62 
719 1.06 &6 o..62 
lll'O 1. )0 9$0 o.69 
11h l.lu 66h o.61 
868 1. 17 753 o.64 
73h 1.1, .63h o.60 
6ll 1. 18 592 o.66 
692 1. 22 S& o.68 
679 leil9 S97 o. 6S 
-6S7 . l .. l.9 638 o. 6� 
'1tS 1.1, 6·2) ·0. ,-8 
SS9 1. 22 >21 0 •. 16 
6·20 1. 20 59'.b. o.68 
$48 :l. 22 STS o .• ,69 




.)22 o. 42 
648 0.3B 
383 o. 55 
59h 0.,2 











687 · o.66 




506 0, $1 
~m BATES OF PHOSPHORUS 32-, SUPPLIED AS PHOSPHA.TE , IN THE PHESENCE OF NITRATE 
AND VARlClJS OTHER ANIONS USING ONE-.HALF Ill CB LEAF SECTI ONS ( 1/2• 2• FROM IE.AF TIP ) 





Phosphate• • Selenite 
Phos )hate• • Selenite 
Phosp hate* - Selenite 
Phosphat� - Selenate 
hospha.t� ... Selenate 
Phosphate• - Selsnate 
hospbate-,t - Sulfate 
Phosphate* • Sulfate 
Phosphate* • Sulfate 
hospha.te·• • Arseni te 
PbOsphate* - Arsenite 
PJ:\ospbat�e* •  Arsenite 
Phosphate* - Borate 
hosphate• - £'!'()rate -
Phosphate• - Borate 
Ion 
Cotleentration 
6. 66 1 l� H 
6.66 1 1g:t M 
6.66 X 1 · . ·  M 
2 I 10-S M 
4 1 10-� H 
8 I 10-S M 
l X lO"""S H 
, 2 I lcr"$ M 
h I 10""'5 M 
2 I 1a-l Jt 
h X 1a-3 M 
8 l ro-3 M 
1 a-5 2 l S M h l 10-S II 
8 .1 10- M 
2I. � H 
k -X l� M 








7 . 2 
Av. 9. 1  
u .. 1 




· 15 .• 0 
t . . t, . 15-.l 
Av. 1$�9  
11.� 
- ll.h 
12. 2  
Av., 11. 7 
l}.l  
11.6  
13. 2  
l_v •. 12-.6 










1h00 o • .  so 
2686 0. -84 
1726 o.Sl 
ShS o. 86 
1719 o.84 




4532 o •. aa 
41)2 ,0,.,9() 









·2272 o. 43· 
2242 o.h4 
1943 0. 39 
- o. JS 
655 o. L.h 
173 o� h.3 
...,.._, - o. 42 
·158) o. 41. 
828 o.b2 
26) · o •. hS 
898 o • .  43 
109& 0-•. ,1 













TABLE VII . CO UNTING RATES OF SULFUR 35., SUPPLIED AS SULFATE, Ill THE PmSENCE OF NITFATE AND VARIO US 
OTHER ANIONS USING ONE-HALF I NCH LEAF SECTit NS (l/2• - 2• FflOM LEAF TIP ) OF WHEAT SE�:DLINGS \iITH 




Sulfate 2 X l� M  
Sultate 2 X 1 - - M 
Sulfate 2 X 1o-Ji M 
Sulfate-II- • Selenite 2 I 10-, M 
Su-lfate• - Sele-nite 4 I: 10-J H 
Sulfa te,1, - Se le-ni te 8 % � M 
Sulfate* - Selenate .l I 10-5 M 
Sulfate• -. Selenate , 2 I lcr"� M 
Sulfat-e* • Selenate 4 I 10- M 
Sulfate• .. Phosphate l.l X l� M 
Sulfate* -- Pho�phate ,.� X l · 
L 
11 
SulrJJ.te* - Phoepba te 2.  15 I 10--� H 
Sulfate* .. Arsenite - 2 I 10-S M 
Sulf.atd. - Arseni te b I. 10-� M 
SUl!ate* - Arse11i te 8 X l0-' M 
Sulfate* ... Borate 2 1 1o•k x 
Sulfate* - Borate, 4 I � K 
Sulfateif • Berate 8 X l.r - M 
� r, ; 
Plant 










12 .. h 




&V:,i 1). 6  
12.� 7-
12.0 
12 . 8  
Av. 12 •. $ 
12. )  
14.h 
13.9 
AV. 13. $ 











5.807 0. 9·7 
62)6 1. 02 
$454 1 .• 07 
5832 1.02 
Shlh o._99 
6015 l. (}2 
bol5 0.97 
5,160 0.99 













2431 o. hl 
1233 o. 43. 
---- o. �7 
· - -. 
2848 o.hl 
3097 o.h.S 
229) o • .hh 





221,3 - o .. h4. 
2329 o. )8 
2S43 o.� .. 
2)62 o.42 . 
1877 o.h4 
1,.10 o.bk 




(1. 6$ 10) 
nau, to Control 
(2. 9� 14) 
,.trol to Selenate 
{h, 8, 16) 
; 
/1 !! ; (, 
�lenate onq 

























































0 SO . ' 
0. 30 · o •. 57 
0. )2 o.s2 
S · o. bJ 0,.66 
Av.., o.h6 O,.n 
IGRAMS ?ER uu�� 
Ll.1iA VES OF �.JHEA! 
teat S.ct� 
0 _- ''.': 2 - ·· • ·f i
i . _! 
1.01 1. 2a o •. n o. -9h 0. 67 o.88 
o.h7 0.60 o.Sh o.& 0.10 0.12 
o.ss 0 S6 . • . o.hb o�� o.:57 o,.$6 
0;68 o. s1 o.6S o.n o .. n. o.n 
1.00 ·0. 9) c.90 -�88 0.90 o.88 
o.66 0.,71 0 •. 1, ·0. 86 0.90 0.90 
o,; 6? o.,s 0�6h 0. 11 0� 71 0-.78 
o.60 o.68 0.-6S 0.73 o.n o.n 
o.a, 1. 00 1.06 1.00 1. 00 l..06 
o. 7S 0. 79 o. ao o •. BL ·0-.8& 04, 87 
1. 06 1.08 1. 21 1.18 l.21 1.16 
o.l.17 o.$6 0. 10 0.7S o.82 o. a, 
0. 12 o.n o.?h o.82 0. 77 o.a2 
0.12 o.� o. 87 0.92 o-.·91 o�th 
0. 11 o. , . . o.T3 0.10 o. hS 0-.50 
o.?S 0. 76 o •. as o_.87 o •. 63 o.as 
1. 31 l. 08 1.11 1.08 1.01. o.,, 
o.61 0.63 0 •. 77 o.81 o.86 0.90 
0.,1 0.67 0.13 0.76 0.18 0.76 
0.,12 0. 82 o.91 0.92 ·0.87 0.-91. 
o.86 0.73 0.73 0.70 o.hS 0.$0 
0. 61 o. 1e o.as o.ss _ 0.79 o.a1 
_l - ] M 
-0. 82 o. 76 ---
0.7S 0.12 0.12 
o.s1 o.S7 O�ST 
o;.71 o.68 o.6b 
o.ao 0,� 86- 0�80 
o .• ,o 0� 90 0;92 
0.1s 0� 81 0� 78 
0.1, l.00 - 0.90 
LOO· 1.os 1. 00 
0·�'81$ 0.9! o.es 
1.18 1.02 1.00 
o�,90 o.8h o •. a, 
o.86 0-.91 o. es 
0.91 0.98 0. 92 
o.so o.5o o.ao 
o.86 o.ss o .. a, 
o.,, o.61 1. 00 
o. a1 0� 90 o.86 
0.83 ·0 .8) o.si 
0 .. ,1 o.,, 0.9) 
o.,o 0. 11 o.ao 
0.- 31 o,.as o.aa 




o.s1 0:. 52 
0�6q o..69 













o. 8.3 o.?L 
o.a. o. 11t 




'f SELENATE ACCUMDUTION 1\ND REDISTRIBUfION IN THE LEAVES OF WP..EAT SEF�DLINGS SUPPLIED 
SELENI UM, AS SELENNI'E 
at 
Treatment lio. a b e 4 e f . 1- _ h 1 1 , ,1 k l .l v. 
Selenat-e only l 8) 99 100 69· 56 8) 88 93 9$ 74 - - 87 
c1, 6� 10) 2 100 91 s, so 90 a1 re 10 61 61 s1 56 16 
3 100 82 61 S1' 62 h5 41 h
S 
h8 50 h8 40- 56 
AV� 94 91 8) . 68 . 19 70 69 llJ 68 62 52 . 48 n 
Selenate to Control l 100 89 88 . 10  9·2 92 89 6-!, . SS - 6h 47 . $2 82 
( 2, 9, lh) 2 67 93 90 91 100 97 94 93 B.9 86 ao 60 88 
3 10 . 6h . 5-7 S6 S6 h8 h7 4) bl ;8 37 J6 $2 
h Bk a6 9-s ·11 100 as as as a, 68 11 6k s2 S 86 92 · 10  93 90 9h 84 8$ 90 6S 71' 7b (j6 
Av. 88 . 8$ , 86 · 8) 88 83 60 78 19 6$ 6) 61 78 
,ntrol to Selenate l )l 63 66 ,1 98 91 100 94 94 8) 9l - 82 
(4,  8,  16) 2 37 69 $9 67 Sh 96 57 63 78 100 6) 10 10 
J h7 6h 100 75 81 61 76 6.3 32 56 S9 7� 66 
h 56 Bo 89 19 100 6h n 8k 81 76 67 S6 77 
S � � D � � � ro ff � � � � � 
;,· "" � . i. 
Av. h8 67 71 t��; · 6) 80 76 79 7h BJ 68 - 60 72 
Selenate only l 67 87 ·94 100 80 7b 77 72 71' 68 .36 39 · 7·2 
C 5, 13., 11) 2 6h eo 8j 100 es ·Sh 86 86 a1 BJ a, ao Bh 3 8l. 8) l'.00 89 86 87 82 81 7h Th 72 - 69 81 u as 100 92 ah rJ 1s 12 12 6b 61 61 60 - 16 
S .36 h7 ho 61 68 6b 100 BS 1h 50 J6 32 57 
Av. 67 79· 8) 87 78 77 8} 79 , 7S . 68 SJ 56 71' 
1-ach letter rep�ee-nts. one-half inch leaf section with (a) eo ... neing at the tip of the 1-ea.f blade,, � 





Selenite only 1 
(1, 6. 10) 2 
Av •. 
Selenite to Control l 
( 2, 9, 14) . 2 
Control to Selenite 
(Li 8, 16) 
Selenite only 














































o •. hh 
0. 1h 
0:. 70 
o •. ,7 
0. }7 . 0.47 
. ·0. 31 o. 47 
. 0 •. 62 0. 11 
o. 56 0.11 
o. h6 o.'62 
LlGR.tMS PER ONE-HALF INCH LUY· SECTION AS INFLUEN CED Br SELENI UM 
" q,HE LEA VES OF t.illiEAT SEEDLINGS SUPPLIED SP:�I UM, AS SELENITE 
• -
1. 00 0. 98 
o .• ,, 0. 10 
o. so o.ss 
o. 68 o •. 74 
o. ao 0. 10 
0 .• 52 0.62 
o:. 60 o.(J) 
o. 77 0.,96 
0. 96 1.01 
0. 10 l. 00 















o .. r,· 
o.6b G. 68 







0 .•. 10 
o •. s-o . 0.,1 
o .• &2 o. 7h 










o •. 8h 
. i:;;a' Section! · . . 






0, .. 90 
0.67 




1 . 01 
0. 12 
0, � .... 
.9- V.(;.  
o.95 
0. '7.2 
o ,. 7S 
0 •. 91 o •. a6. 
o. as. o. 86. 
o. 6S o.ss 
o. ao 0. 16 
o. 60 -o. oo 
0.18 o-. rS 
0. 1h o. 81 
1.1s · 1. 06 
1.11 l. U 
l.hO 1. 30 










o .• ,73 
o. 73. 0. 74 
0. 12 0. 16 
L. 0) l.0;$ 
o •. 96 o. as 








0 . 10 
o.ao 

















-� ... � ·  -- -�---- .,..-�· 
i I -
o .• 92 o. ss -
o.9h 0. 91- o. 81 
0. 73 0. 73 0. 7h 
o. 86 o. BJ 0. 11 
--- ---- -----
o. 81 · o. a2 o. Bl 
o. 83 · o.86 0.93 
1. 22 l. l) 1. 22 
1. os 1. � 1.03 
� ........... .---
















0 .• 11 



































0. 19 <» .._J 
TABLE XI . PERCENT SELEN ITE ACCUMULATION AND REDlSTPJ BtJrION IN THE LEA \�S OF WHEAT SEEDlINGS SUPPLIED 
SELENIUM, AS SELENITE . 
fre.atment 
Selenite only 
(l, 61 10) 
Selenite to Control 
( 2 ,  9, 14) 
Control to  Selenite 
(4, 8, 16) 
i , . (. 
Selenite _only 
















































60 13 67 
Sh $7 59 
96 95 69 
70 7S 78 
31 h4 66 
77 87 94 
83 67 66-
84' 82 7{J 
9J 87 1.00 
13 100 ll 
6h · .76 68 
12 27 10  
' 0 0 
3, ·n tja 
5k 70 ll. 
27 h2 $2 
89 BS 92 
9b 79 80 
97 92 92 
98 96 ea 
9\ 88 88 
. Le.ar Section .. 
e f ·  g ., r � k ·1 ' 
91 95 100 90 7h 51 .51 -66 69 6'; 13 70 70 70 7S 
6h 61 79 100 'TS. 71 66 63 
82 82 83 88 73 6lt 62 69 
92 68 100 62 .613 - - -
89 96 91. 97 100 90 81 84 
65 66 57 62 5$ 54 $4 51 
76 12 73 86 76 71 76 6h 
95 94 85 81 90 92 a.1 77 
9 6 6 5 $ - -· -
71 67 69 66 6� 17 7h 70 
2' 2 1 9 s 12 5 3 
1 6 8 4 0 ., 9 9 
100 78 86 7l $7 6h 6k 28 
10 61 5h 100 o. 61 Sh lS 
43 . · 37 39 h6 lS )6 . 33 1h 
91 9'4 100 87 99 92 90 93 
n 78 60 11 73 67 65 61 
89 90 e, 8) 82 76 72 · 70 
89 89 100 8(), 16 80 l3 70 
86 86 92 82 82· 79 7$ 13 






















TABLE XII . SELENA'fE D SELENI'l1E A.C-CUM'ULA'l'lON AND -rDI T · BUTION 
OF THREE O. HA.LF INCH LEAF · SECTIONS (1/2" • 2• FROM LEAF 
TIP ) OF THE.AT SE L.t NGS SUP .. LIED SELENi lM 7S. 
Treatment Leat Selenate Sele.nite 
Bo. Mt. ' ' CL I t  ·VM 
Selenate 0nly l 401 22h 
or 2 254 19'6 
Selenite only ) 166 221 
( 1
,. 6,, 10 ) Av. 274 21h 
Selenate to Control l. 649 100 
or 2 3)6 179 
Selenite to Control ), 346 210 
(2, ,. 14) h 252 24g 
s 202 236 
.lv. 357 ,.: 194 
Control to Selenate- l 46 .... 
or 2 2.8 l.S 
Control, to Seienite ). hS 16 
(4, 8·, 16) 4 $1 2h 
5 48 20 
J.v. b4 19 
Bel nate oftq l 909 ..... 
- 2 488 229 
-lenlte only 3 $78 2h7 
(5, 13, 11) h 406 287 
$ 31, 3 2hh 
Av. 54n 252 
